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Service Flag of

in Armed Forces
List Showing 52 Former
Students in the Service
-May Be Incomplete.

The -Cass City .High School
preparing to .make a iservice
which will carry a star for every
>one of the school's graduates in
•their country's.service. .At present,
.the list numbers 52, but it is not
certain .if that is all of the students
-entitled to representation. Anyone,
who may discover that ,one .or .more
names have been omitted from, the
list .published in the paragraphs
below is requested ,to telephone the
high .school and supply .the informa-
rtion.

The flag, which will be flown
from the flag jwle at, the school
.grounds, -will have a field of white,
,a red border and stars .of .blue.

The following is the list of
.graduates thus far compiled who
are in the service:

Clare Ballaugh, John Bayley,
Millard Ball, Andy Bolla,' Robert
Brown, .Norman' Carpenter.

John' Day, Angus Davenport,
Russell Dewey, Leslie Doerr1, Phil
Doerr, Bill Ehlers, Jack Esau,
Frank Fort, Mark Gruber., Julius
•Guerdon, George F. Gallaway.

Lloyd Heussiier, Verle Highlen,
Romney Horner, Caswell Hunter,
Dan J. Hennessey, Ferris Kercher,
Gerald Kerbyson, Don Kilbourn,
Bernard Kelly, Stanley Kloc, Wal-
ter Ktoc. '

Archie Mark, Eli Martin, Verne
Mclntosh, Was Moore, Bill Mac-
Callum, Duane Nichol, Ivan O'Con-
nor, 'Horace Pinney, John Park.

Russell Quick, Ralph Rawson,
Arnold Reagh, Grant Reagh, Pete
Reyes-, Clifford; Ryan, Bill Spencer,
Charles Simmons, Nile Stafford,
Bruce Stine, Garrison Stihe, Harry
Stine, Carl Sehell, Howard Taylor,
Dwight Turner.

Seals Bring Opportunity to Crippled

Coming Auctions
Clarence L. Severn, having de-

cided to quit farming, will sell live-
stock and farm . tools at auction,
2*/£ miles north and % mile east
of Cass City, on Tuesday, March
10. J. Dickinson is the auctioneer
and the Cass City State Bank is
clerk.

Philip Asmus has sold his farm,
4Va miles east and 2% miles north
of Gagetown, and will sell cattle,
swine, machinery, furniture and
feed at auction on Wednesday,
March 11. Arnold Copeland is the
auctioneer and the Cass City State
Bank, clerk.

To close up the Estate of Wil-
liam O'Dell, Deceased, Catherine
O'Dell, the administrator, will sell
the personal property at .auction, 5
miles west and 1 mile north of Cass.
City, on Friday, March 13. Worthy
Tait is the auctioneer and the State
Savings Bank, Gagetown, is clerk.

Oscar Voelker & Sons will have
a sale of purebred sows and gilts
on Thursday, Mar. 12, ̂  mile west
and 2 miles south of Pigeon.

Full particulars regarding these
four farm sales are printed on
page seven.

Lloyd Atkin has decided to quit
farming and will have a farm auc-
tion sale, including registered Jer-
seys, on Thursday, March 19,* at
his farm, 4 miles soiith, 2 east,. Vz
south of Cass City. Particulars
•will appear in the Chronicle next
week.

Bringing the public a better understanding of the educational needs
of physically .handicapped youngsters is one of the objectives of the
Easter Seal Sale for crippled children. The children above are among the
ten per cent of the nation's crippled children who have educational op-
portunities which are commonly accepted as necessary to all children,
Et is estimated that 90 per cent of America's handicapped children lack
proper school facilities. Seals are • available from the society's head-
quarters at Cass City. Willis Campbell is chairman of the local com-
mittee.

\ffon-Partfson
Mews Letter

Enemy air raids on Michigan
cities or the Soo locks could occur
during April or May when weather
would be more suitable for long
distance flying, according to mili-
tary advice. Inconsistency exists
in the fact that the army has not
taken steps yet to designate Michi-
gan as a possible target for air
attacks, although President Roose-
velt said in a recent press confer-
ence that Detroit could be bombed
under certain conditions.

'defense services—such
as air raid wardens and fire and
police volunteers—are in charge of
Captain Don Leonard, Michigan
State Police, who was designated
months ago by the governor as co-
ordinator for these agencies in
M i c h i g a n . Official instruction
courses have been prepared by the
Office of Civilian Defense at Wash-
ington for which Leonard was a
special field man for many months.

% & *

Ludington is all excited over
prospects of the huge chemical de-
fense plant to be constructed there
by the Defense Plant Corp. and
operated by the Dow Magnesium

em
at Home Is Object of

Seal
Willis Campbell has accepted the

chairmanship of the anmlal Easter
seal sale which will be conducted in
this community from; March 10 to
Easter Sunday.

In accepting the appointment,
Mr. Campbell called attention to
the increasing burden of responsi-
bility being thrown upon all volun-
teer charitable agencies due to the
diversion of public effort to. the
channels' of arms and supply.

"Not only has the civilian job
done by Easter seals been increased,
but the benefits of the experience
of all societies for crippled chil-
dren and adults in programs of
occupational therapy, sheltered
workshops, vocational guidance,
training of the crippled, and place-
ment in employment will be ur-
gently needed as the war progress-

Junior Play Entails
Unusual Preparation

Feeling that their high royalty
play, "George Washington Slept
Here," deserves a carefully planned
setting, the Class of 1943 is ex-
pending every possible effort to
produce an appropriate stage. Al-
ready a large proportion of the
anticipated box office receipts has
been spent for lumber, canvas,
lighting equipment and paint.

The stage crew, consisting of
Don Doerr, Arnold Rayl, Fred
Auten, Arthur DuRussell and Ellis
Karr, are confronted with many
unusual problems. Of these, sound
and lighting effects are most diffi-
cult. Plans for a Dutch oven, how-
ever, call for a structure with an
over-all height of fifteen feet. A
Dutch oven is an elaborate fire-
place with a built-in oven for roast-
ing- or baking before an open fire.

Members of the cast are engaged
in intensive rehearsals and barring
unexpected developments will be
ready to present the play on sched-
ule, March 26 and March 27.

Blood Donor's
Unit Is Forced
to Cancel Visit

Insufficient Help and

Overtaxed Laboratories
Cause of Postponement.

Farmers Protest
Strikes and Union
Labor Agitation

Boards of Directors of 12
Farmers' Organizations
in County Voice Opinions

Forty-five members of the board
of directors of twelve farmers'
cooperative organization^ of Tus-
cola County, representing approxi-

The local Red Cross branch of-
ficers were disappointed when they
were informed through a repre-
sentative of the Detroit Red Cross
that the mobile unit could not keep
its date to visit Cass City fen
March 5.

Because of insufficient help to
carry on this highly technical work
and also because the facilities to
process the blood into plasma is
most inadequate, the Detroit labor-
atories have been taxed over the
limit 'and are unable at the present
time to take care of the extra blood
which donors have been giving
through the mobile unit. For that
reason, the national headquarters
at Washington, D. C., has ordered
the unit discontinued until the
necessary skilled help and equip-
ment are made available.

Miss Irene Brockett, nurse from
the Detroit Red Cross, who visited
Cass City on Saturday, said that
the unit would come here first
when it again started to operate,
and commended the officers of the
local branch for the large number
of citizens who volunteered to give

Extension Courses
in Tuscola and

blood donations and
registration blanks.

had signed

Cards were mailed out the first
of the week to all persons who had
offered their services to this blood
donor's program, telling them of

mately 3,500 members, and the this canceled visit. Officers trust
Tuscola County U. S. D. A. War

Caro Monday evening and adopted
a resolution to forcefully • exhibit
their protest of the recent strikes
and other
which 'has

labor
kept

union agitation
Michigan farm

2«p. Campbell declared. Dr.
T. Donahue is also a member

of the committee who will aid in
the annual Easter seal sale.

"In times like these we must
make great efforts to keep intact
the ideals and services that make
American life worth defending,"
Mr. Campbell said. "If we sur-
render our ideal that strength finds
its noblest expression when it is
used to help the helpless, then we
have lost an important phase of
our war before we have fairly be-
gun it.

"It is our job not only to 'keep
'em flying' at the front but to 'keep

J_
at he con-

Corp In Benton Harbor a new £Iuded' ^Were al* determined to
mine-sweeper was launched A,*6™ a, bis%er and better Easter
new lock is believed assured for the1 ®ea!,,sale tms Ve&T than ever bg-
St. Mary's River canal at Sault Ste. i ore'
Marie.

Brighter news, fromi the indus-
trial front, in contrast to the flow
of reverses from the war front, was
reflected in an announcement by

Turn to page 8, please.

the state unemployment compensa-
tion commission that 111,533 claims
iad been paid to jobless as of Feb-
ruary 21, as compared to previous

Turn to page 6, nlease.

Mexico to Be Theme
of the Community
Club Program

Mexico, our neighbor to the
south, in which both the American
tourist and business man have taken
a keener interest during the past
few years, will be the focus of at-
tention during the program portion
of the Community Club's meeting
Tuesday evening, March 10. At
that time, Bill Noble of the Lapeer
County Press, as well as Dr. E. E.
Congdon, also of Lapeer, will be
guests of the club and present a
talk as well as colored motion pic-
tures of their recent trip south of
the border.

Traveling on diplomatic ' pass-
ports, they were permitted to view
many sights not ordinarily seen by
tourists and many of these will be
shared with the audience. Among
the several hundred feet of film
will be some unusual shots of bull-
fights and other typically Mexican
events.

Special music will be provided
during the program by a male quar-
tet of club members. The ladies
of the Methodist Church will serve
the dinner which it is hoped will
be attended by the full membership
of the club.

Met Here Thursday
Larry Brown, an instructor in , *,, . ~ , ,, ,r

the Detroit College of Mortuary \ **&*** Mar'ne Corps and the Ma-
Science, was the principal speaker ,™, COJ*PS

Representatives from the re-
cruiting headquarters of the United
States Marine , Corps in Detroit
will visit eight villages in the
Thumb district and Saginaw this
month. To be located in the
the post offices of the towns named,
the recruiting sergeants will accept
•applications for service with the

at a dinner meeting- of the Thumb
Funeral Directors' Association of
the Seventh District at 7:00 p. m,
Thursday in the Cass City Metho-
dist Church. The Wesleyan Circle
served the dinner which wag at-
tended by 47.

Mr. Brown, who is assisting in
defense work in Detroit by teach-
ing first aid for Red Cross, spoke
on that subject and talked of the
moving of patients by ambulance.

Raymond Carmen of Brown City,
president of the association, presid-
ed at the meeting. Rev. Dudley

,
h ° s

b.etw,een

' m' *° 5:3°m. Any young man between the
ages of 17 to 30, in sound physical
condition is eligible for service. '

The following are the recruiting
dates:

March 4 to 6, Vassar.
March 7 to 9, Caro.
March 10 to 12, Cass City.
March 13 to 15, Bad Axe.
March 16 to 18, Harbor Beach.
March 19 to 21, Minden City.
March 22 to 24, Sandusky.
March 25 to 27, Kingston.
March 28 to 30, Saginaw.

Mosure, Methodist Church pastor, j Enlisting in the regular Marine
gave the invocation, and Elmer'. Corps for a period of four years
Pomeroy of Crbswell, district gov- i or in the Marine Corps Reserve for
ernor of the Seventh District Fu- \ the duration of the war, Michigan
neral Directors, talked on "Fend- men are transferred to either Call-
ing Legislation." Musical numbers fornia or South Carolina for basic
were given by the Cass City High training. Training completed, the

under newly enlisted Marines are as-
Keen, signed to combat units, or in some

Members of the quartet are Jim cases, to vocational schools for

School saxophone quartet
the direction of Charles

McCoy, Bob Ryland, Jeanne Profit
and Isabelle Stirton.

The next meeting of the as-
sociation will be held in Caseville
in April.

Notice to Elkland Electors,

further instruction. -

To Elkland Voters.
A few have questioned my quali-

fications as a candidate for super-.
visor and stated that I may not
legally hold that office. I have it

I hereby announce my candidacy on good legal authority that such
for the nomination of supervisor at rumors are incorrect and that there
the Elkland Republican caucus. I is no reason why I should not serve
shall appreciate your support, if nominated and elected. J. C.
Delbert Profit.—Advertisement 2t. Hutchinson.—Advertisement tf.

products from reaching the market
an orderly manner. The reso-

lution, unanimously adopted, will
be forwarded to the State U. S. D.
A. War Board.

The resolution reads as follows:
"Whereas, strikes' have already

seriously handicapped farmers in
getting their milk and livestock to
market and, whereas, attempts
have been made to organize sugar
beet labor 'and other farm labor
and, whereas, these strikes are
caused by agitation of labor unions
to organize farmers,

"We, therefore, petition the
State U. S. D. A. War Board to
use all influence" possible, through
the State and Federal Govern-
ments, to eliminate all such inter-
ference in the orderly marketing of

Turn to page 4, please.

30 Cass City Grangers

at Wisner
More than 30 members of the

Cas.s City Grange, who journeyed

that all will be willing- to cooperate
when another definite date is is-
sued. The registration blanks which
have already been signed will be
retained and the officers will con-
tinue to accept new registrations
if there are those who wish to
share a part when the mobile unit
does come.

Records for Sugar

Sent to County Clerk
The tire rationing board, County

Clerk .George Childs, Maurice Rans-
ford of Caro and (Lawrenee Gill-
man of Vassar, have had the scope
of their activities enlarged to in-
clude sugar rationing and receiving
applications for the authorization
to purchase new passenger auto-
mobiles. The board is now; known
as the Rationing Board of Tuscola
County.

County Clerk Childs has received
over a quarter ton of cards, blanks,

Extension .courses for Tuscola
County teachers include studies in
elementary science taught by Dr.
Clarence Loesell and geography
by Miss Margaret Sill. Both in-
structors are from the Michigan
State Normal College at 'Ypsilanti.
The. first subject is a two semester
hour class and the second a three
hour course. Thirty teachers signed
up for the extension, work at Caro
at the first meeting. Others may
do so at the second meeting of the
group tonight (Friday).

According to an announcement
by John R, Francis, school commis-
sioner, extension classes from
Michigan State Normal College
will be offered in Sandusky begin-
ning- Friday, March 6, at 7:30 p.
m. at the Sandusky High School.
Mrs. Marian Magoon will offer a
course in literature and Dr. John
Alden will offer one in European
history. Teachers who are inter-
ested in renewing certificates
should be in attendance at this first
meeting.

Two New Public

Roy W. Brown of Cass City has
enlisted with the U. S. Marine

Two Areas Embracing
14,000 and 6,000 Acres

in Extent Are in Tuscola.

Approval of two new public hunt-
ing grounds' in the heart of the
Thumb, favored hunting range of
city folk from the densely populat-
ed southeastern corner of the state,
dominates current developments in
the. state conservation commission's
land acquisition program.

To be known as the Deford arid
Vassar projects, the two areas, re-
spectively more than 14,000 and
6,000 acres in extent, are in Tus-
cola County, within 85 miles of
Detroit, 45 miles of Flint, 30 miles
of Saginaw. Like others of south-
ern Michigan's growing list of
"wildlife restoration areas," the
land is to be acquired with "Pitt-
man-Robertson" funds, three-quar-
ters of which are furnished by the
federal government from revenues
of excise taxes of sorting arms and
ammunition.

Scarcity of materials and high
labor costs are curtailing, develop-
mental work on these areas, and
diverting a proportionately larger
part of the funds into land pur-
chases.

The Deford and Vassar areas,
now heavily hunted, are known to

Corps- produce good crops of pheasants
Ernest A. Kelly has been pro- j and rabbits, and some partridge.

raoted from Private First Class to | Both places, it is said, will benefit
Corporal. He is stationed at the
Marine Barracks at Parris Island,
South Carolina.

David McComb received a col-
.ection of photos and a history of
amp Roberts, California, from his

son, George W. McComb. He has
3een at Camp Roberts for the last
10 weeks.

Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellendorf re-
ceived word last Wednesday from
her son, Private Perry E. Mellen-
dorf, of Vallejo, California, that he
lad been promoted to Private: First
.lass.

Mr.
were made happy Saturday

and .Mrs. Herbert Bigham

from food and cover management.
Turn to page B, please.

At Mt. Vernon Place Church at
Baltimore, Maryland, on Tuesday,
February 17, at 8:00 p. m., Miss
Enid Barnes, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew T. Barnes, of Cass
City, and Mr. Harold Craig, son- of
Mr. and Mrs. William Craig, of
Caro were united in marriage by
Rev. Mr. Weech, pastor of the

by receiving, a telephone call from <Jurcb- They were attended by
their son, Basil Bigham, who is
with the United States Army at
Port Screven, Georgia.

Miss. Gertrude Striffler has re-
ceived an invitation to attend the
Air Corps Advanced Flying School
graduation exercises of Class 42-C
at Kelly Field, Texas, tomorrow
(Saturday) morning. Her nephew,
Irant Lee Reagh, Sergeant in the
Lir Corps of the United States

Army, is a member of the class.
Sis mother, Mrs. Ira Reagh, was
made an honorary member of the
lass and will be presented with a

wings emblem.
etc., to be used in sugar rationing Acknowledging the receipt of a
m the county. School Commis-
sioner B. H. McComb has asked
school directors in the county to
inform him of the total number of
men, women and children living in
each district. Consumers are to
register at the public school in
which they live and the trade is

to Wisner Wednesday evening, Feb- to register at the public school in
uary 25, had charge of the business which it operates. This is a part

of the sugar rationing program.
Dr. F. L. Morris of Cass City

was the first to file an application
with the board for the authoriza-
tion to purchase a new automobile.
Physicians, visiting nurses, farm
veterinarians, ministers, mail car-
riers, some traveling salesmen and
persons engaged in fire-fighting
and police services are among
those 'who are in the eligibility
groups for new cars.

meeting and. program for the Wis-
ner Grange and presented them
with the traveling gavel.

The program, under the direction
of Mrs. Clifford Martin, lecturer,
opened with the group singing,
"We're Here for Fun" and "Grange
Get Together." Walter Sehell read
"Bill's in Trouble" and Mr. 'and
Mrs. Philip McComb gave a short
play, "Rhyme under Difficulties."
"Just a Voice on the Radio" was
read by Mrs. Ben Schwegler and
the group sang "The Grange Is
Marching On." The program closed
with an old-fashioned school, Mrs.
Martin acting as Miss Snodgrass,
the teacher, and Audley Rawson as
school commissioner. "Girl" stu-
dents wore sunbonnets and school-
girl dresses, while the "boys" came
dressed in true old-fashioned school-
togs, overalls, straw hats and all.
Antics of the students brought
back many happy memories as well
as to furnish a short time of real
fun. A potluck supper was served
at the close of the meeting.

Township Caucus.
Notice is hereby given that a

Republican Township Caucus for
the purpose of placing in nomina-
tion candidates for the following
township offices, viz: A supervisor;
a township clerk; a township treas-
urer; a justice of the peace, full
term; a commissioner of highways;
a member of board of review, full
term; and four constables, for the
Township of Elkland, County of
Tuscola, State of Michigan, and
for the purpose of transacting such
other business as may properly
come before it, will be held at Elk-
land Township Hall, on Tuesday,
the 10th day of March, A. D. 1942.
Caucus called for two o'clock p. m.

By Order of Township Commit-
tee. C. E. Patterson, Township
Clerk.-—Advertisement.

Last Opportunity to
Contribute Books

Girl Scouts will make a house-to-
house canvas in Cass City to pick
up books for the Victory Book cam-
paign on Saturday afternoon. This
closes the local campaign for con-
tributing books for army camps.
Householders who desire to partici-
pate are asked to have books ready
when Girl Scouts call.

Books desired include those on
fiction, adventure, aviation, history,
humor, mystery and westerns.
Other subjects include books on
current affairs, military publica-

technical
1936 or

later), grammars, mathematics,
shorthand, photography, music,
sports, poetry, geography, recent
travel and biography, history (par-
ticularly Europe, North and South
America), foreign languages.

Magazines are not wanted.

tions and up-to-date
books (copyright date

Candidate for Supervisor.
I hereby announce that I will be

a candidate for the nomination of
supervisor of Elkland Township at
the Republican caucus on March 10.
I shall be very grateful for your
support and influence. Joseph E.
Crawford.—Advertisement tf.

box and card from Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Doerr, Tomraie Gruber
writes, from Jefferson Barracks,
Missouri, that it is swell to be
remembered by friends. He ex-
presed surprise at the location of
Philip Doerr and said that he is
sure Philip is proud to be doing his
part for Uncle Sam. The boys in
camp with Tommie are really glad
to be Americans and are impatient
to get into action against the Japs.
He predicted that it would not be
long before he and his comrades
will be back home again at their
old jobs.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
IN TUSCOLA COUNTY

Russell A. Sarles, 25, Silverwood;
Martha E. Friday, 22, Silverwood;
married at Marlette on February
21 by Rev. Charles Bragg.

Guy Manke, 52, Unionville; Mary
Daniel, 26, Unionville; married at
Caro on February 18 by Justice
Frank St. Mary.

Township Caucus.
Notice is hereby given that a

Democratic Township Caucus for
the purpose of placing in nomina-
tion candidates for the following
township offices, viz: A supervisor;
a township clerk; a township treas-
urer; a justice of the peace, full
term; a commissioner of highways;
a member of board of review, full
term; and four constables, for the
Township of Elkland, County of
Tuscola, State of Michigan, and
for the purpose of transacting such
other business as may properly
come before it, will be held at Elk-
land Township Hall,, on Monday,
the 16th day of March, A. D. 1942;
Caucus called for two o'clock p. m.

By Order of Township Commit-
tee. C. E. Patterson, Township
Clerk.—Advertisement2t.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pumford of
Saginaw.

The bride was gowned in a yel-
low wool suit, and gardenias and
rosebuds formed her corsage. Mrs.
•Pumford wore a brown suit and a
corsag-e of roses.

Mrs. Craig was graduated from
Cass' City High School in 1937 and
is bookkeeper in the office of her
father. Mr. Craig was graduated
from Caro High School and is now
a second class petty officer in the
U. S. Navy.

LETTERS

in kindergarten
Here it is:

and

Elkland Township Tax Notice.
March 10 is the last day on

which Elkland Township taxes may
be paid at my office. Dog licenses
may be paid up to and including
that date. Alex Henry, Township
Treasurer.—Advertisement.

Mrs. Robert B. McCurdy, 16,569
Ward Street, Detroit, daughter of
William Hallock, lived in Cass City
35 years ago, when Mrs. McCurdy
attended the public school here. She
writes a most interesting letter to
the Chronicle regarding the pleas-
ures of those early years and the
teachers
grades.

Cass City of 35 Years Ago.
By Ann Hallock McCurdy. "

In the busy reference room of a
city library I had just given a stu-
dent a copy of Whittier's "First
Snowfall." The boy had complained
about the length of the poem and
had asked for it in abbreviated
form. "Nonsense," I was tempted
to reply. "In Cass City we .memo-
rized "The First Snowfall' in the
second grade. We stood up, each
by his desk, and recited it in uni-
son, a method much frowned upon
today, of course,- but we loved it.
You see it is a really quite charm-
ing poem." But the student neither
knew nor cared and my audible
reply was a curt, "No, we have not,
'The First Snpwfall,' in abbreviated
form."

Returning to the' desk the words
came back to me. Heart-warming
words they were for, more than a
poem, they seemed to spell Cass

Turn to page 8, please.

RUTH NIGHT TO BE
OBSERVED AT VASSAR

Ruth Night will be observed by
Vassar Chapter, O. E. S., Thursday
evening, March 12, when all pres-
ent and past Ruths of Tuscola
County will be honored. Dorothy.
Neuberg of Saginaw, Grand Ruth,.
will give a history of Ruth. Of-
ficers are asking each chapter to
have as many members and friends
present as possible.

New Shipments
of blouses, skirts, sweaters, suits'
and coats for the week-end in
the new shades of pastels; also
navy and black.

Twenty-five ladies' hats going
for 25c each. Prieskorn's, Cass
City.—Advertisement.
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THOSE GOOD OLD DAYS.
Remember when every housewife

bought ice from the iceman and
cooked in iron pots and pans ?
When old folks were convinced that
the automobile was a reckless in-
vention and nearly everyone walked
to work? Looking back toward
those misty years at the turn of
the century, some of us are apt to
call them the "good old days'*-and
feel sorry that they passed. Ac-
tually, however, they havent
passed entirely. In many respects
old days are certain to be like the
new days coming up in the months
that are just ahead.

As our factories turn out more
and more mountains of war ma-
terials to supply the armies of free-
dom, more and more of our prod-
ucts we've taken for granted are
going to disappear from our stores

WHAT DEFENSE BONDS
REALLY DO.

In many appeals which are being
made to us to purchase defense
stamps and bonds, the inference
is given that the chief use of the
stamp program is to raise money
to manufacture airplanes and tanks
for the defeaf of Axis forces. That
much of the money will be so used
is true and the appeal for more
weapons is especially effective be-
cause we all realize that more mili-
tary equipment is needed.

Yet as thoughtful citizens we
ought to remember too that the
raising of money by the govern-
ment to manufacture material for
our army and our navy is not the
only purpose of the Defense Stamp
and Bond compaign, although of
course a very laudable one.

The government could raise all
the money it needed through the
banks as it has in time past and do
much more quickly, if the sole ob-
ject was raising; money. But there
is more to it than that. The pur-
chase of defense bonds and stamps
performs another great service. It
tends to fasten the habit of saving
on the American people, a habit
which has been too much neglected
in past years and has even been
frowned on by some of those in
high authority.

But let it not be forgotten that
when we buy bonds arid stamps we
are not only helping to arm and
equip our fighting men—we are
strengthening our economic fortress
at home, a fortress without which
little fighting could be done. The

Looking Backward at Events That
Happened 25 and 35 Years Ago

himself as secretary, and B.
Daily re-elected treasurer. I,

and from our lives. Metal articles j more bonds and stamps our people
ranging all the way from ^lectric buy, the more their savings in-
refrigerators and washing ma-
chines to pins and needles are go-
ing to become scarcer as the war

crease, and the greater is; the de-
crease of their purchases for luxu-
ries and non-essential articles. And

continues. Many .changes are go-! the less spending there is for
ing to occur in the way we live and things other than defense stamps

and bonds, the less chance there is
for inflation to assume dangerous
proportions and inflation is one

work.
As our standard of living goes

back toward that of the old days—
as we begin doing without many of ; peril we are .all seeking to avoid,
those wonderful modern industrial There are plenty of dangers to
products—this much becomes ap- confront without taking on a seri-
parent: Those days may not have ous economic peril.
been so good as people thought
they were. Modern industry has
made our new days so much more
comfortable and convenient.

Yet the old days were good
enough for our parents and our

Let us remember then that when
we buy stamps and bonds we are
doing even more than providing
money for military and naval equip-
ment. We are establishing the old-
fashioned American habit of thrift

grandparents—good enough for all, *& ourselves, and we are helping
those who came before and changed protect the economic structure of
a , wilderness continent into a ; the country. The defense bond
mighty nation. Our forebears man-
aged and more than managed with
the resources at their command.
Today it's not too much to expect
us to do the same temporarily.

Even with the shortages we
must accept, our standard of living
will still be higher than it was in
those old days. And after the war,
when our factories can turn all
their productive skill to the manu-
facture of peace time goods, it will
once again be higher than anything
the world has ever known.—Indus-
trial Press Service.

therefore serves a three-fold valu-
able purpose.—Republic-Tribune.

THE FAMILY AIRPLANE.
Before the present conflict, there

was much talk of the time when
every American family would own
an airplane. Many people believed
that the airplane era would come
and replace the automobile, just as
the automobile made the horse and
buggy obsolete.

The aircraft era has not come
yet, mainly, because no concern has
put on the market an aircraft that
•will usefully serve the needs of the
average family.

The ideal plane for the family
would be one with a cruising speed
of at least 150 miles an hour, capa-
ble of seating four or five passen-
gers, and one that can be operated
cheaply. Aircraft factories were
unable to offer these three qualities
before the war started.

The great war demand for air-
craft has put aircraft manufactur-
ing on a mass-production basis.
And when the war gets over, and
the greatly expanded aircraft
plants are no longer needed to
produce war planes, the aircraft
industry will focus its attention' on
the American people. The Ameri-
can family airplane will be put into
mass production.

Aircraft will become as common

Your own opinion is the most
valuable thing you have but it'is
not as valuable to other persons.

This time next year millions of
Americans will become interested
in gardens for food. Wait and see!

People who are already tired of
hearing about £he war will proba-
bly Be surprised how much they
will have to hear about the war
before it is over.

Does a truck driver have better
manners than you ? The answer is
yes, if you are an average driver
of a passenger car.

Anyone who spends much time
on the road will tell you that the
truck driver is the most consistent-
ly decent driver a person meets on
the road. He will slow down to let
you pass, even pull off the road to
let a long line of faster moving
traffic get by before continuing on
his way. I can't remember the last
time a trucker failed to dim his
lights when approaching at night.

Don't you think it's time that
we passenger car drivers follow the
steps of the truck drivers and use
a little courtesy and common de-
cency while we are on the road?

Courtesy prevents accidents.

Twenty-five Years Ago.
March 9, 1917,

Wednesday morning ground was
broken and operations started for
the erection of a milk condensery
plant at Cass City by the Hires
Condensed Milk Company.

The annual meeting of the Cass
City Business Men's Association
was held at the council rooms Mon-
day evening when Joseph Frutchey
was re-elected president; G. A.
Tindale chosen vice president, C.
R. Townsend selected to succeed

J.
B.

Auten, Edward Pinney, E. W. Jones
and B. F. Benkelman were re-elect-
ed members of the board of direc-
tors, and J. C. Farrell was chosen
to succeed H. G. Leavens as a mem-
ber of that board.

President Wilson on Saturday
signed the post office appropriation
bill containing the "bone dry" pro-
hibition provision. The law goes
into immediate effect. Under the
terms of the bill, all common car-
riers, railways and express compa-
nies are forbidden. to carry any
intoxicating liquors, except for
medicinal, sacramental or scientific
purposes, into any state which is
under prohibition laws.

John Schwaderer and Martin
Anthes came to Cass City 37 years

ago Monday. Both gentlemen have
watched Cass City grow from a
"four corners" to the prettiest vil-
lage in Michigan.

Leonard Valdeck skated on the
Cass River from his home at Ar-
.gyle to Cass City Sunday after-
noon and returned Monday.

Thirty-five Years Ago.
March 8, 1907.

J. S. Nickel was fatally injured
in the grist mill at Shabbona on
Saturday afternoon when his coat
sleeve was caught on a burr of a
wheel, throwing him over the shaft
and carrying him around the wheel.

At the village caucus Friday, the
following ticket was placed in
nomination: President, John C.
Corkins; clerk, Herbert F. Lenzner;
treasurer, Edward Pinney; trus-
tees, John A. Caldwell, Benjamin
F. Benkelman and Isaac W. Hall;
•assessor, Jacob H. Striffler. Mr.
Pinney withdrew his name Mon-
day and the committee substituted
the name of Charles L. Robinson.

The Cass City Draft Horse As-
sociation held their annual meeting
Saturday and elected the following
officers: President, Levi Delong;
secretary and treasurer, Alfred
Randall; directors, J. A. Hurley,
H. H. Kinnaird, J. D. Tuckey, W.
A. Foe and Henry Krug.

First Baptist Church—Frank B.
Smith, Pastor. The Lord's Day—

Sunday School, 10:00 a, m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Ser-

mon, "A Cry for Help."
Evening service, 8:00. Sermon,

"The Sting of Death."

meeting at the home of Mr. and
Hazen Warner.

Young people's meeting Thurs-
day evening at eight o'clock.

You are cordially invited to at-
j tend these services.

First Presbyterian Church—The
Rev. Wendling H. Hastings, Pas-
tor. Sunday, March 8:

Morning worship, sermon: "How
Thursday, 8:00 p. m., midweek ,to Please God," and Church School

prayer and Bible study.

E r s k i n e United Presbyterian
Church, 8 miles north, 4 miles east
of Cass City.

Services every Sunday afternoon
at 2:00.*

Novesta Church of Christ, Cass
City—Ali B. Jarman, Pastor. Sun-
day, March 8:

Bible School, 10:00 to 11:00.
Lesson: "Discovering Why People
Drink Alcoholic Beverages."

Morning worship and commun-
ion, 11:00 to 12:00. Sermon: "The
Atheist's Creed and the Bible."

Evening worship at Arbela at
7:30 and 8:00.

Prayer meeting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Binder Thursday,
8:15 p. m.

Christian Education Advance
meeting at the church Friday, 8:00
p. m. Subject: "A Bible Centered
Curriculum," dealing with the gen-
eral theme: "Effective Teaching
and Training."

You are invited to all services.

* classes.
Wednesdav, prayer meeting' at

7:30 p. m.
Thursday,. adult choir at 7:30 p.

Mennonite Brethren in Christ
hurehes—E. M. Gibson, Pastor.

Sunday, March 8:
Riverside Church—Morning wor-

ship at 10:00. j Sunday School at
11:00. Prayer meeting Thursday
evening at 8:00.

Mizpah Church—Sunday School
at 10:30 a. m. Morning worship at
11:30. Evening evangelistic ser-
vice at 7:45. This service will con-
:lude our special metings. The
ministry of Rev. U. N. Bridges has
been greatly blessed of God among
us, for which we are thankful.
Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at

GAGETOWN
Study Club Meeting—

The regular meeting of Woman's
Study Club was held Monday eve-
ning with Miss Edith Miller, host-
ess. The evening's program was
devoted to Admiral Byrd's expedi-
tion and his book, "Alone." Mrs.
Leslie Munro gave a talk on "The
Purpose of Admiral Bird's Expedi-
tion to the Antarctic" and Miss
Florence Lehman gave a book re-
view on the book entitled "Alone"
by Admiral Byrd.

The next meeting will be held
March 16 at the home of Mrs. C.
P. Hunter. Mrs. Preston Fournier
is a new member of the club.

Federal Income
Tax

No. 9.
Have you filed your Federal in-

come tax return? If you come
within the group from whom re-

Salem Evangelical Church—S. P.
Kirn, Minister. Services for March
8:

10:00 a, m., Sunday School.
11:00 a. m., Holy Communion

Mrs. Frank Weatherhead invited
12 friends to her home Friday to
be guests of her daughter, Anita,
whsoe 10th birthday occurred that
day. Games and .contests were in-
dulged in 'and lunch served, after
which more games were played.
Anita received many presents.

Born to Mr.' and Mrs. Donald
Wilson at their home Friday, Feb-

27, a 7% pound baby boy.
named him Donald Scott.

Mrs. Adrian Nutt of Akron is car-
ing for mother and child. His
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Purdy and Mr. and Mrs. George
A. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sutton and
family of Flint were Saturday and
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Mackay. Lester Mackay, who
is attending college at Fort Wayne,
Indiana, spent the week-end with
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Densmore
and Mr. and Mrs. George Purdy
were Sunday guests of .Mr. and

service, conducted by the pastor. | Mrs. A. Secoir at Camp Kingston.
Meditation on the theme, "Simple
Tests of Christianity."

7:00 p. m., Junior League and
Leadership Training Class for
youth and adults.

8:00 p. m., worship and sermon
by our district superintendent, Rev.
William Koteskey, of Bay City.

Today, .Vriday, March 6, the men
of the church are asked to come for
a carpentering" bee in the church
basement.

Friday, March 13, Tri Sigma
Class meeting. Place to be an-
nounced.

The pas-
"Per-

as automobiles. There will be an turns are required, you have only
airport close to the business dig- , until midnight, March 16, in which
trict of most cities. Real estate to file a return. Single persons
near the airport will jump up in I who earned as much as $14.43 a
value. Communities will grow uplweek for the 52 weeks of 1941; or
around the now deserted airports; "VJ"1 ,̂ P^sons living together
the people in, these communities ™. had

ffiof|^gate ea^lnfa of asMI £ i • j> a • i much as $28.85 -a week for the year,wall^be clamoring for the an^ane reqjred to file returns. The
tourist trade. instructions attached to the forms urged to *:ome f*d sP!nd tl}ree"

The aircraft era is in the future, 'describe the method of preparing <5uarters of **• >our of spiritual
It will not arrive until after the returns, but if further information enJPvmen^
war is over. But there is little is necessary it may be obtained at' 0 ^van£e™c service _ at 8:16.
doubt that the fast tempo of this the offices of the collector of in- Sermon, Second Blessing, Hoh-
war will make the airplane era a ten?al revenue, deputy collector, or eg .
reality long before it could have 5? ̂ rnal revenue agent m charge. ^er semce in

» " 'I 'nmT vytfttfft. -nf\ s»It«i•**<-*>/* -fr^w 4'1*A?.U n._u

Church of the Nazarene, Cass
City—Rev, George D. Bugbee, Pas-
tor. Sunday, March 8:

10:30 a. m., Sunday School with
classes for all ages,

11:30 a. m., worship,
tor will speak on the
feet Love."

7:30 p. m., N. Y. P. U. You are

come otherwise. They make no charge for their ser-
vices.

If income tax returns are placed

church ev-
Wednesday evening in charge

of the pastor.
You will be made welcome at any

or all of these services.

F. W. B. Baptist Church of No-

When the young swain calls his in the mail, they should be posted
sweetie "sugar" nowadays he is in ample time to reach the collec-
certainly paying her a compliment, tor's office on or before the due

date—that is midnight on March vesta—Leonard A. Bruder, Pastor.
' . . , , , . , ' 16 for calendar year retums. Tax- 10:00 a. m., Sunday School.
.Its mighty hard to fool yourself payg^ subject themselves to a 11:00 a. m., preaching service,

in the morning when the war-time penalty for failure to file returns 8:00, Sunday evening service,
clocks says it's time to get up. ' on time. Tuesday evening, cottage prayer

Frank Martinek returned to his
home in Elmwood after being a
patient for twelve weeks in the
U. S. Marine Hospital, Detroit.

"Give Uncle Sam a lij
with thrift"

(AVON fabrics lose strength
•when -wet. Never iron

xayon until it's practically dry—
01 you'll injure the threads and
shorten the life of the garment.

Invest the pennies you'll save
ty your careful handling of rayon
in DEFENSE SAVINGS STAMPS, be*
cause you care for Democracy!

Mrs. Helen McLeod and daugh-
ter, Joan, and Mrs. Loretta Colling
of Detroit spent Saturday and Sun-
day with James J. Phelan, They
celebrated Mr, Phelan's 82nd birth-
day.

Mrs. Carroll Hunter spent from
Wednesday until Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Laughlin, of Caseville.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Rice and
Miss Marion LaFave of Detroit
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy LaFave.

Mr." and Mrs. Vincent "Weiler of
Saginaw were Sunday guests of
Mrs. C. P. Hunter and John Weiler.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kehoe and
son of Keego Harbor were Sunday
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Kehoe, Sr.

Mr. and: Mrs. James Winchester
have vacated the Anthes house on
West State Street and moved their
household goods to the vacant
house on the Frank Seurynck farm.
Mr. Winchester is employed in De-
troit. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Copeland
have vacated the Anthes house on
East State Street and have moved
to their farm near Elkton. Mr.
Copeland was agent for the Stand-
ard Oil Company in this territory.

Edward Herron of Detroit spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence McDonald and his
son, Thomas Edward.

Misses Joan, Janet and Sandra,
'small daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Fischer, are mourning the
loss of Blue Bell, their Indian pony,
which they received as a Christmas
gift. "

Mrs. Bessie McHarry and Elmer
Deneen of Pontiac were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dorsch.

Mrs. Chris Roth, ill for a few
weeks, is able to go out among
friends again.

Lynwood Fournier has been
transferred from Fort Custer to an
aviation field in Texas.

Harvey Gough has returned to
an air base in New Jersey follow-
ing a two weeks' visit with rela-
tives here.

Mrs. Walter Barton and Patty
Lou sent the week-end at Hale.

The 'March meeting of the Gage-
town Grange met Thursday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Fischer.

Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Hemerick and ,
'daughter, Marriet, of Sandusky and j
Mrs. Jennie Slack of Chesaning \
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. F. D. Hemerick.

Representative Audley Rawson of
Cass City was a caller here Mon-
day.

I Have the Agency for

New Idea
Farm Machinery

Just received a shipment of new manure
spreaders for tractor and horse.

Cleo Spaulding
Elmwood Corners

SPOT CASH
FOR DEAD OR ALIVE

HORSES
CATTLE

$7.50
$6.00

Hogs, Calves and Sheep According to
Size and Condition

PHONE COLLECT TO

DARLING & COMPANY
CASS CITY 207

Dead Animal By-Producte Are Essential to Our
Government War Effort

Call Us Promptly, While Carcass Is Fresh and Sound

Bug-Eat-Bug-War
To aid in the bug-eat-bug warfare

against the Japanese beetle, para-
sitic wasps from the Far East are
being liberated in beetle-infested
areas of the United States.

I WE PAY
I Top Market Price
! FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK

! Horses $7.50 -:- Cows $6.00

Maple Trees
There are at least 13 kinds o!

maple trees in the United States.

X Prompt Service. Phone Collect.
*
I Valley Chemical Company
I Telephone CARO 210 Fourteenth Year of Service

A tankful of that Good Gulf Gasoline
certainly gives your car a lift. Good Gulf never
growls but it's packed with anti-knock power.
This big-muscled gasoline makes motoring a
pleasure. Yet it costs not a penny more than
other regular gasolines.

Try going steady with steady-going
Good Gulf. It's power for pennies every day
of the week. Try a tankful of that Good Gulf
at our station. You never have to honk a
horn for service.

CASS CITY OIL AND GAS COMPANY
STANLEY A&HER, Manager TELEPHONE 25
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WILMOT.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dackin of

Detroit spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barrens.

Mrs. Helen Branson spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Elevyne Tallman.

Mrs. Archie Taylor returned
home Monday from the Marietta
Hospital where she underwent an
operation a week ago.

Ward Schell has employment in
Detroit.

Mrs. William Barrens, who has

been sick for the past two weeks,
is some better, r '

Miss Maryland Hawkins spent
from Friday until Sunday with her
aunt, Miss Georgia demons, at
Caro.

Drummer Not Salesman
A drummer is not employed in a

swing band nor is he an old-fash-
ioned traveling salesman. He's to
be found in a coal mine along with
the boom cat who operates a strip-
ping shovel in a bituminous mine.

Eighth Annual

Builders Show
BAY CITY, MICHIGAN

March 8 to 15
A Great Display of the Most Modern Building

Materials and Appliances

Information on New Construction, Remodeling,

Repairing, New Appliances

1 $50 Cash Door Prize and Daily Prizes |

BAY CITY ARMORY
Admission, lOc

Graphic picf ore of n

BARGAIN...
1921

1941

The average price per kllowatthour paid by our
residence customers for electricity today is 3.28
cents. Twenty years ago, the figure was 6.13 cents.
Electricity is 46 per cent cheaper today.

Your electric service is so commonplace a thing
— such aii accepted part of our daily life — that
most of us take it for granted. When you push a
button on your wall to turn on your lights, when
you flip a switch to operate your washer or iron
or vacuum cleaner or any of the dozen-and-on^
other electric helpers in your home, you expect
service instantly.,. and you get it. Yet few people
think of what lies back of the switch to make this
service possible — the far-flung organization, the
tremendous investment in power plants and lines
and substations, the thousands of employes whose
combined endeavor is directed toward bringing
you a service so dependable that you need never
give it a thought. Here truly is the magic of elec-
tricity at your fingertips!

What makes electricity cheaper? Keeping everlastingly
at it—thinking up new ways of doing things better and
at lower cost—then passing the savings on to oor cus-
tomers. The thousands of improvements, big and little,
which have been made year by year have permitted us
to reduce our rates voluntarily . . . not once or twice
-but many times—whenever earnings justified it. That b
the way of progress. The Detroit Edison Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Parsch
were business visitors in Detroit
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brown of
Pontiae were visitors at the home
of Mrs. Ruth Walker Friday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Young and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bailey spent
Thursday in Detroit and attended
the Shrine Circus.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Vader spent
a few days the first of the week in
Detroit where they combined busi-
ness with pleasure.

Rev. Frank B. Smith was1 in
Mason Monday to Wednesday in
attendance at the Baptist Minis-
ters' State Conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Orr and
daughter, Marjorie, of Pigeon visit-
ed Mrs. Orr's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Striffler, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Read were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Bigham. Mrs. Reed
and Mrs. Bigham are sisters.

M. E. Kenney and sons, Jack and
Clare, spent Sunday as guests of
Mr. Kenney's sister-in-law, Mrs.
Jess Snyder, in Toledo, Ohio.

Maurice Hochberg and family
have moved from Detroit to a
place just east of M-53. Mr. Hoch-
berg is Cass City's new jeweler.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tindale re-
turned home Friday after spending
several days as guests of their
daughter, Mrs. Warn Jackson, in
Detroit.

Mrs. George D. Bugbee spent
Sunday and Monday in Flint and
Sunday evening was guest soloist
at a memorial service held in the
Central Nazarene Church of Flint,

Mr. and 'Mrs. Harve KHnkman
entertained as guests Saturday and
Sunday the latter's sister, Mrs.
William Cooper, of Flint and Mr.
and Mrs. Dorus Klinkman of De-
troit.

Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Gibson en-
tertained at dinner Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Kennedy and Mr. and
Mrs. Harmond Nichols. Mrs. Ken-
nedy and Mrs. Nichols are daugh-
ters of Rev. and Mrs. Gibson.

Clark Zinnecker of Detroit spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
relatives here. Mrs.1 Zinnecker, who
had spent the week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Pringle,
returned home with Mr. Zinnecker
Sunday evening.

Staff Sergeant Howard Taylor of
Fort Custer visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy M. Taylor, from Sat-
urday until Wednesday. On Thurs-
day, Howard left Fort Custer to
attend an officers' training school
at Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania:

Mrs. Lee "King and son, Elwood,
of Grand Ledge spent Tuesdav of
last week with Mrs. King's sister,
Mrs. Roy M. Taylor. Mrs. Taylor
returned to Grand Ledge with them
Tuesday evening and visited rela-
tives there until Friday when Mr.
Taylor went for her.

Mrs. Anthony Doerr and Mrs.
Herman Doerr, in company with
James Doerr and daughter, Miss
Jean, of Sandusky, spent Wednes-
day with Mrs. Norman Fisher,
daughter of Mrs. Anthony Doerr,
in Royal Oak. Mrs. Herman Doerr
remained there until Friday.

TKe married teachers of the Cass
City school enjoyed an evening of
bridge Saturday evening'when they
met in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Orion Cardew. Bridge was played
at three tables, high honors going
to J. Ivan Niergarth and Mrs. Les-
ter Ross. Lunch was served.

The local Nazarene Church give
a program over WMPC, Lapeer,
from 4:15 to 5:00 p. m. the fourth
Tuesday of each month. Talks and
music will be given and anyone
who wishes a dedication may get
in touch with Rev. or Mrs. George
D. Bugbee and they will take care
of the request.

Mrs. Mary Strickland entertained
her sister, Mrs. Jean Opie, of Fowl-
erville from Wednesday until Sat-
urday. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Strickland and son, Ronnie, of Mil-
ford were also guests of Mrs. Mary
Strickland from Friday until Sun-
day. Clarence is a son of Mrs.
Mary Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. Asel Collins enter-
tained at dinner Sunday in honor of
the 30th wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Collins, par-
ents of Asel Collins, of Caro. Guests
besides Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Collins
•and three children were Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Curtis and son, also
of Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Courliss
of Deford, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Col-
lins and two children of Memphis.

Joe Diaz
League's Star
By Dr. B. H. Starmann, Secretary

of the Bowling League.
A new name comes to the front

this week. Joe Diaz had "what it
takes" and crashed out games of
199, 210 and 218 for an excellent,
627 total. Congratulations, Joe!
Keep up the good work. Those
"birds" at the top are not. the only
ones capable of good scores.

Walt Mann's team slipped badly
this week. The only won two of
their three games. Poor boys!
T,hey only lead the league by four
full games now.

Winners of all three games were
Wallace from Auten and Schwegler
from Pinney. Schwegler himself
was absent. Maybe you should

We hope to win appreciation
from those who employ us, by
rendering the best service we
know how.

M U N R O
Funeral Home

Ambulance Service—Tel. 224.

KINGSTON.
There was a mistake in last

week's Kingston news. It wag. Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Ruggles who
have taken up their residence in
Caro instead of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Ruggles.

Little Gary Laurie is visiting his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Harneck.

Mrs. Koppelberger was the guest
at the Arthur Henderson home on
Monday in honor of her little
granddaughter, Joan Kay, who was
a year old March 1. A birthday
cake with one candle was the cen-
ter of attraction on the table when
a lovely chicken dinner at 6:00 p.
m. was served by the hostess, Joan
Kay's mother.

Old March doesn't look so pleas-
ant now. Remember the old adage,
if March comes in like a lamb, it

stay away more often, Ed. Ha!
Ha!

The'"500" club has 16 members ' go6® out like a lion. Maybe we
as follows: Diaz, 627; Larkin, 577;' have the lion's appearance now,
Atwell, 550; F. Fritz, 541; Dillman, later the lamb.
538; R. McCullough, 533; Knapp, The Prayer Band met this week
529; G. McCullough, 527; Corpron,
525; Pinney, 524; Dr. Starmann,
513; Parsch, 511; Auten, 511; Reid,
508, Wilson, 503, and Parsons, 502.

Team Standings,
W L

Mann 19 5
Larkin 15 9
MoCullough 14 10
Deering 14 10
Landon 13 11
Wallace 13 11
Pinney 12 12
Schwegler 12 12
Tyo 12 12
Reid 11 13
Parsch 9 15
Auten 8 16
Dr. Starmann 8 16
Gross 8 16

Ten High Averages.

Pet.
.792
.625
.583
.583
.542
.542
.500
.500
.500
.458
.375
.333
.833

Thursday at the home of Mrs. Kop-
pelberger.

The Kingston Oil and Gas Com-
pany is paying a five per cent div-
idend to stockholders of the com-
pany.

Mrs, Archie Taylor, who under-
went an operation in Marlette Hos-
pital, returned to her home the

Mrs. Clayton Hunter, formerly
Opal Durkee before her marriage,
was operated on for an emergency
ease of appendicitis at the Samari-
tan Hospital in Bay City a week
ago last Wednesday. Mrs. Hunt-
er's condition was serious but latest

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

Auten 180.49

'555: reports state she is recovering.000 , ,slowly.
Mrs. S. H. Andrews is in Mercy

Reid ....™!!™Z™!!.'!™!Z 179;06^HosPital» Detroit. Her condition
Landon 178.13
Larkin 177.63
Pinney 172.75
K. McCullough 171.24
Schwegler 170.80
C. Wallace 169.30

remains about the same.
Charles Collins is employed in

the defense boat works at Bay
City.

it ^ _ ^ Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Moore and
Parsch". " 168I48 'Arnold Moore were guests of Mrs.
Parsons ""!"ZZZZ""[ 168.33 ,E. Wiswell and Mr. and Mrs. Stan-

ley Moore in Pontiac Sunday. Mrs.
Arnold Moore and two children,
who have been visiting the past
week with Mrs. Moore's mother in
Pontiac, returned home with them1.

The Kingston High School Band

HOLBROOK.

Mrs. Loren Trathen was very
pleasantly surprised on her birth-
day when about 85 neighbors and
friends came to her home for the
evening of March 1. Lunch was
served. A 'four-layer birthday cake,
made by her daughter, Mrs. Pete
Rienstra, of Cass City was the
centerpiece for the table. Mrs.

will present a band concert in the
school auditorium March 12 at 8:00
p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pelton of
Deford were Monday evening call-
ers at the Charles Collins home.

Mrs. Hattie Pelton, who is em-
Trathen • received many beautiful ployed at the home of James Green,
present. Friends from Cass City,;was a guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Ubly, Greenleaf and Wickware Charles Collins, and family over
were present. • • the week-end and Sunday.

Mr. and TV&s. Edgar Jackson, I Mrs. J. "W. Kenney underwent an
Gordon Jackson and Mrs. Loren ! operation last Thursday in Pleasant
Trathen attended the funeral of Home Hospital and is doing as
Mrs. Charles Hill of Port Huron1 well as can be expected.
on Friday,.February 27. Mrs. Hill
lived here about 30 years ago. She
was 87 years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jackson
called on Mrs. John Stepka Sunday.
Mrs. Stepka returned home from
Pleasant Home Hospital Thursday
where she underwent an operation.
She is getting along nicely.

The W. S. C. S. will meet with
Mrs. Jorai Y. Brown March 12.
Potluck dinner at noon. Quilting
will be the work for the day.

Bill Jackson spent Sunday in
Detroit where he visited his sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Donat Gandreaus
•and son of Detroit visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Col-
lins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ashcroft were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Henderson Saturday night.

Mrs. Paul Wright left Wednes-
day of last week to care for her
sister, Mrs. Jack Ferguson, in Pon-
tiac. Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson are
the proud parents of a baby girl.

Alton Caverly was a caller in
Bay City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sweet and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sweet of

Mrs. Don Becker. .Pontiac were callers at the Arthur
Ira Eobinson of Detroit spent Henderson home Friday evening of

the week-end at his home here. last week.

. •• . .» . n . i ».. 1 1 •• .i ».

Time Is Short

In HUNDREDS of Michigan defense factories, the
words "TIME IS SHORT," are becoming more important
each day.

Your telephone company, too, realizes that time is short.
We have been driving night and day to meet the.vastly in-
creased telephone demand largely created by defense activi-
ties. This demand requires more telephones, more lines, more
equipment and supplies of all kinds.

Today the nation faces shortages in many basic tele-
phone materials, such as copper, aluminum', magnesium, steel
and rubber. Substitutes are; being developed, hut there is
increasing difficulty in meeting all telephone needs as
promptly as in the past. However, we believe you will agree
with us that defense must come first,

To keep telephone service at full efficiency, so that no
delay in communication can interfere with the defense effort,
here are several ways in which you1 can help:

Give us ample notice when you wish to
have a telephone connected or disconnected.

Keep your telephone conversations as short
as possible.

Try to avoid the peak traffic periods—10
a. m. to noon, and 2 to 4 p. m.—especially
on Long Distance calls.

DEFENSE COMES FIRST

Michigan Associated Telephone
Company

Ann Page

SPAGHETTI
ELBOW MACARONI

7 oz.
package

WISCONSIN MILD

CHEESE
b 31e

Popular Brand

Cigarettes
carton

$1.21
lona Tomatoes. ..,3 No. 2 cans 29c
Tomato Soup, Ann Page 3 10%-oz. cans 19c
Cherries, Red Sour PittedL2 No. 2 cans 31c
Highland Prunes : 2 Ib. pkg. 14c
Seedless Raisins 4 Ib. pkg-. 33c
Whitehouse Milk, Evap.... tall can 8c
Salad Dressing1, Ann Page qt. jar 32c
Corn Flakes, Sunnyfield 8 oz. pkg. 6c
lona Flour: 24% Ib. bag 79c
Pancake Flour, S. F 2 20-oz. pkgs. lie
Tomato Juice, lona 2 46-oz. cans 31c
Apple Butter...., ' 22 oz. jar lOc
Preserves, Ann Page (exc. 2) ....2 Ib. jar 31c
Suregood Oleomargarine 2 Ibs. 33c
Mel-o-Bit Cheese 2 Ib. loaf 61c

AMERICAN BRICK

Save with Uncle Sam—Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

COLD STREAM

Pink Salmon
16 oz.
can 20c

WHITE SAIL

Soap Flakes
cans

^ I C

Head Lettuce, 48 size 2 heads 17c
Cal. Oranges, 200-220's doz. 25c
Bacon Squares ....Ib. 19c
Fresh Smelt Ib. 15c

PRICES SUBJECT TO MARKET CHANGES

O.P.A. rulings regarding the purchase of sizes of
tires listed below allow certain motorists to secure
these tires, providing they meet the requirements of
their local rationing board.

See your rationing board and if you can comply with
their rulings on these sizes you are eligible to receive
a certificate fdr the purchase of a new tire.

We will be glad to assist you in filling your rice
requirements.

This O.P.A. ruling applies only to the sizes
shown below—

440/21

450/21
440-450/21
475/20
475/21

525/19
525/20
525/21

650/19
650/20
30x3
30x3'/i
32x4
33x4'/2
34x4 5-i

We have most o£ these sizes in stock. Others avail-
able oti special order. Prices are the same as in
effect on Oct. 1, 1941.

iiTiriiirriiiiiTiiiittiuiiiiiiiiiittttiiimitiiiirtiiiTriiiiriiiiitimiriitttiinntnrtitmirmmnriTrrnTininniiiniiiiiiiiimimimiiiiim.niniiNniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMM

Defense Plants Work Overtime , . . Want Ads
Work AO the Time.
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Andrew Bigelow spent last week
with relatives and friends in De-
troit and Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew B. Cham-
pion visited Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Eveland at Mayville Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Asher of Lan-
sing- were week-end guests of -Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph A. Benkelman.

Miss Genevieve Woiden of De-
troit is spending a week's vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Woiden.

Miss Elsie Willy and Miss Fern
Schwegler, student nurses at Hur-
ley Hospital at Flint, 'spent Sunday
at their respective homes here.

Mrs. Guy Bridges and son of
East Jordan are spending the week
with Rev. Mr. Bridges at the home
of Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Habicht and
daughter, Janet, of Milan spent the
week-end with Mrs. Habicht's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Living-
ston. s

Melvin Fox, William Harrison,
Blaine Smith and Gordon Hartwick
spent Saturday and Sunday at
Grayling and enjoyed skiing1 and
skating.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McArthur
and son, Bobby, spent the week-end
as guests of Mrs. McArthur's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Q. G. Squires,
in Flint.

Mrs. E. W. Douglas and sons,
Jack and Bob, spent Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Casper at
Mason. Mrs. Casper is a sister of
Mrs. Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Colgan
and Mrs. Fran Lotito of Port Hu-
ron visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Spencer and other relatives here
over the week-end.

A division of the Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service of the
Methodist Church entertained,at an
afternoon tea Wednesday in the
home of Mrs. I. A. Fritz.

Miss LuVerne Battel, who is the
instructor in the McConnell School,
east of Cass City, has been engaged
'to teach in the Wright School,
northeast of Cass City, for the en-
suing school year.

Mrs. William Burns and children,
Marilyn and Jo Ann, and Robert
Burns, all of Detroit, were guests
of Mrs. Burns' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd McC'omb, from Satur-
day until Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Kritzman of Argyle twin girl
babies on February 26.' They will
answer to the names of Shirley and
Sharon. Mrs. Kritzman was for-
merly Miss' Iris Connell.

Mrs. Harry Hunt had as guests
over the week-end her entire fam-
ily. They were Miss Thelma Hunt
of Ypsilanti, Miss Catherine Hunt
of Trenton, Russell Hunt of New
Baltimore, and Miss Elizabeth Hunt
of Detroit. One son, Louis, makes
Ms home with his mother. Wm.
Wyman of'Trenton was also a guest

Mr. and Mrs. Ama&a Anthes, ST.,
"who have spent the last three
•unonths at Bradenton, Florida, re-
"turned home Sunday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Anthes left Bradenton
'Thursday mornnig and returned by
way of Nashville, Tenn., Louisville,
'.Ky., and through- Indiana, making
'the trip of 1,400 miles in less than
four days. '

The Children's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Methodist
Church met Monday afternoon in
.the home of Jimmie Baker. Irving
Parsch, Jr., was in charge of the
worship service and Jackie Ryland
gave the lesson, "Building Places
for Worship." Refreshments were
served by the committee, Clifford
VanVliet, Philip Goodall and Clif-
ford Wright.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Townsend Club met Thursday af-
ternoon 'in the -home of Mrs. Alice
Moore. A short business meeting
was held and much enjoyment was

Miss Margaret Harrison of Flint
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Harrison, over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Wells
spent Sunday with tlie former's
mother, Mrs. Lilly Wells, near
Mayville.

Mrs. John Marshall, Sr., who has
been staying with Mrs. A. H. Hig-
gins, has returned to her home
north of town.

Mr. and Mrs. William Celner of
Rochester visited the latter's moth-
er, Mrs. Dan McClorey, Saturday
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones and
sons, Gary and Dickie, of Shabbona
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William McKenzie. Mrs. Jones
is. a daughter of Mr. McKenzie.

The Woman's Bible Class of the
Methodist Church will meet today
(Friday) in the parsonage with
Mrs. Dudley Mosure as hostess. A
potluck dinner will be served at
noon.

L. I. Wood, Curtis Hunt, Robert
Keppen, E. B. Schwaderer, E. L.
Schwaderer, Herman Doerr and J.
A. Sandham attended the Rotary
charter presentation night at Reed
City last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John. H. Bohnsack
entertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs,
George Bohnsack of Bay City, Mr.' City and Miss Aileen Heron of De-
and.Mrs. Harry Bohnsack and Mr. troit were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Wood of Detroit, and Mrs. Andrew B. Champion.

Mrs. John Crawford entered Bad
Axe General Hospital February 17
and underwent- a thyroidectomy on

Repair your farm machinery ... Sell all scrap iron that you don't need. That is the urgent
request being made to American farmers by the U. S. Department of Agriculture. Machinery
needs to be in top condition for the 1942 food-for-freedom crop. Scrap iron on farms is badly
needed by the steel industry in order to turn out sufficient munitions.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keen spent
1 the week-end with relatives in
Gary, Indiana.

Mr, and' Mrs. E. R. Purdy of Ca-
ro spent Sunday as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Turner.

Carl Moore is visiting his broth-
er, Simeon Moore, for a few days.
Carl is a World War veteran.

Mra. Marguerite Peterson of Bay

George and Harry Bohnsack are
sons of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bohn-
sack.

Ten men were present Tuesday February 27. She expects to be in
evening when the Baptist Brother- the hospital for another week.

Arthur, and a short business meet- Sren Albert Hill of Detroit aid ' "4 f rom Auditor General Vernon
,s,o. «™c i,ai/i fi^w,Q ««,a IT-OD c™«f cnimren, Aioert niu 01 uecrom ana T „ ^ ,_ j ._j j_j ^^

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Carnegie (Alexandria
McKenzie) of 842 Westchester
Road, Grosse Pointe Park, Michi-
gan, on February 25. She has
been named Nancy Isabelle.

Warren T, Schenck, a resident of
Tuscola County since 1867, quietly
celebrated his 95th birthday on
Wednesday at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. L. I. Wood, in. Cass
City where he resides. He is in
good health.

Barry Patrick is the name of the
son who was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Parker on Tuesday, March
3, at the Morris Hospital. Mr.
Parker is' teacher of mathematics
and physical education in the Cass
City school.

County Treasurer Arthur Wil-
lits has received a check of $39,-

m singing
served.

and
spent

refreshments were Mrs. Loren Trathen of Ubly. A
birthday cake graced the table.
Both7nniversarie^"come "on March 1 °.f, tllis

|J. Brown, to be divided among the
school districts of Tuscola County.

$°'259 is state

Harold Pearson, twelve-year-old, 1 but there is nine years' difference
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albin Pearson, in the ages of the celebrants. All
of Muskegon, died Thursday, Feb- members of the three families were

E. W. present.
to Imlay, ADouglas took the body ,_ .

City Friday morning and it was Wd|sd when 1&dieg of the
sent by train to Muskegon. Har- Woman,9 |ociet of Christian g .̂
old has been an mvalid all of his yic6 met in tne

y
home of Mrs. L A.

Fritz for an afternoon tea. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Kerbyson had A. J. Knapp told of her visit to a

as guests on Friday and Saturday mountain school in Marsh Landing,
their daughter, Mrs.- Cecil Kettle- Tennessee, and Mrs. Fred Maier,
well, Mr. Kettlewell and children in a gypsy costume, told fortunes,
of Port Hope. Other Saturday Mrs. Fowler Hutchinson and Mrs.
guests at the Kerbyson home were Dudley Mosure poured.
Mrs. Kerbysoh's brother, George « , M Arline-tnn Grav
•Vatters, Mrs. Vatters and their MS^™5 -75L±SK XST
family of Pontiac.

derived when
their experiences

ladies told of
in earning 25c

for the auxiliary treasury. A pot-
luck luncheon was served. The
next meeting will be held March
12 with Mrs. Stanley Jones.

Rev. and Mrs. S. P. Kirn, Rev.
and Mrs. Harold D. Oeschger and
Mrs. H. F. Lenzner attended the
Annual Ministers' and Layman's
Rally of the Flint District of the
Evangelical Church at Saginaw on
Friday •afternoon. After the ad-
dress by. Bishop George E. Epp of
Naperville, Illinois, the congrega-
tion separated into groups, Mrs.
Kirn presiding as leader of the
women's section.

Thirty-five young people of the
Cass- City Church of the Nazarene
attended a young people's confer-
ence at Beaverton on Saturday.
Mrs. George D. Bubgee was the
zone chairman. She and the Miss-
es Viola Bemis and Lena May
Cross furnished a number of musi-

the day's pro-
City group re-

turned home bringing the attend-
ance banner for the fourth suc-
cessive time. It was decided that
the two Sunday Schools of the
Saginaw zone who have the highest
percentage of increase, in a cer-
tain length of time, will be honor
guests at a picnic given by the
other nine Sunday Schools of the
zone some time during the sum-
mer.

cal selections on
gram. The Cass

entertained at dinner Friday night,
February 2'i, Mrs. Robert Milligan,

ago on
Charles

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Seeley and Miss Alison Milligan, Grant Brown,
daughter, Sherry!, of Detroit spent Mr. and Mrs. Jim Milligan and son,
he week-end with Mrs. Seeley's Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Leishman
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer How- and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Leish-
er, and with Mr. Seeley's. parents, man and daughter. The occasion
"Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seeley. Miss celebrated the birthdays, all within
31ara Belle Seeley of Detroit also the week of Alison Milligan, Gar-
ipent the week-end with her par- field Leishman, Everett Leishman

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seeley. and Mrs, Gray.
Mrs. Stanley P. Kirn was guest Three wedding anniversaries

.peaker Monday evening when the were celebrated at the home of
Wesleyan Circle met in the home Mrs. Wells Castle at North Branch
of Mrs. Stanley Hutchinson. A on Sunday, March 1. Mr. and Mrs.
planned potluck supper was served Stanley Waldon of North Branch
at seven o'clock. Mrs. Kirn gave were married 27 years
a very interesting talk on "China." March 1, Mr. and Mrs.
Assistant hostesses were Mrs. Otto Chase of Clarkston five years ago
Prieskorn and Mrs. Howard Wool- on March 1, and Mr. and Mrs. I.
y. Thingstead 15 years ago on March
Sunday afternoon and luncheon 2: ,G™^ at the ̂ ^f »•

uests in the home of Walter An- guded M™« C: Gooda11' Mrs' Ida

lies were Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ha^!n'̂ B l̂e
Oeschger, daughters, Lucile and
Alice, and Miss Marjorie Buesch-
en, all of Kilmanagh; Rev. and _ ,. ., ,, , , ,, m ., •«••„,

Mrs. Harold D. Oeschger and l™}™>^ ^\£L°™?*t^?£
daughter of Howell; Theron Bush
of Unionville, and Rev. and Mrs.
Stanley P. Kirn and family of Cass
Sty.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Striffler re-
eived word Tuesday of the death

of their son-in-law, Robert Ells-
worth Fry, 37, of San Luis Obispo,
California, who died Monday, Mar.

aid and $19,735 tuition.
Sixty employees of the Aikman

Bread Company voluntarily voted
100 per cent to buy defense bonds
or stamps out of their pay. It is
among the first major plants in the
Thumb district to cooperate 100 per
cent with this program.

Demonstrations of
First Aid Given By
Scouts to W. S. C. .

The Woman's Study Club met

FARMERS PROTEST
STRIKES AND UNION
LABOR AGITATION

Concluded from first page.
farm products for the duration of
this War,"

Cooperative organizations repre-
sented Monday night included the
following with the approximate
membership appearing after each
name:

Tuscola
400.

County Farm Bureau,

Tuscola County Farmers' Grange,
225.

Tuscola County Farmers' Clubs,
350.

Michigan Milk Producers' As-
sociation, 500.

Michigan Livestock Exchange,
300.

Tuscola County Federal Farm
Loan Association, 150.

Tuscola County Production Cred-
it Association, 125.

Tuscola County Holstein Breed-
ers, 125.

Tuscola County Farmers' Coop.
(Unionville), 50.

Caro Cooperative Elevator, 300.
Reese Cooperative Elevator, 200.
Sugar Beet Growers* Associa-

tion, 1,200.
Leaders in the movement have

issued the following statements:

Probe Stunde.
A varied arrangement of instru-

mental music was presented by the j "Farmers' cooperative organiza-
piano students of Caroline. Fenn- tions must not sit idly by and allow
Bigelow at the studio on Monday the subversive, unpatriotic tactics
evening to over 50 guests and Of labor union factions to threaten
pupils. Jack Douglas served again our livestock handlers, our live-
as usher and general handy man, stock truckers. Milk has been
as well as musician, owing to the dumped on the roads of Tuscola
absence of Manley Giroux, a late County. Milk haulers have been
addition to the enrollment. By way threatened and warned not to at-
of interest, the newest, as well as tempt to deliver the farmers' milk
the youngest (seven years) mem- to market. In this time of total
ber of the dass, Howard Muntz, war, when every ounce of food is
was introduced. Joan Sommers needed for our boys at the front, we
opened the session with a humor- ask, 'what kind of patriotism is
ous reading and Barbara Jean this?*
Bardwell, accompanied upon the J "Pressure has been brought, by
piano by Jeanne Profit, entertained unscrupulous labor union agitators,
the group by singing Victor Her- on our livestock handlers and
bert's beloved "Ah Sweet Mystery truckers to join the union or else,
of Life." It is perfectly clear that once farm

The program, was otherwise em- i produce truckers become organized
bellished by seven short life sketch- . by labor that all farm produce
es of prominent classic composers, could be stopped from reaching its
whose works appeared tliereon, as market. The next step Would be to
follows:
Charmente—Groton ..Elaine
2nd Mazurke—Godard

Lorene

Tuesday afternoon in the home of j Ryland, Elva Marie Blair, Shirley
Mrs. Hugh Munro on West Main'1"" ^ "' "----=•'- ™--m-

1 allow only farmers who joined the
Kirton labor union to market their pro-

1 duce. Then, what ? Answer! The
Muntz labor union has complete control of

Scarf Dance—Chaminade, the farmer. They could dictate to
: Betty Hower him his dues, his farm prices, his

Barcarolle—Offenbach 'price of farm labor. The farmers'
Janice MeMahon freedom would be gone.

Pilgrim Chorus—Wagner. "We agree with the Michigan
Jeanne Profit State Farm Bureau that, 'There are

Anitra's Dance—Grieg some issues on which organized
Joan Muntz labor and farmers can agree and

Prelude C Sharp Minor—Rach- , should work together on but there
maninoff- Barbara Jean Bardwell'
Other pupils listed for solos

were Bob Ryland, John Sommers,
Keith Little, Jack Douglas, Jack j

are also- differences- in' which the;
Interests of the- two groups • cannot
today: be reconciled; If the farmer'
is a member of an Industrial'1 Union
in which he is' outnumbered and
outvoted, his. viewpoint is complete-
ly smothered. The farmer must
maintain his own independent or-
ganization if his- viewpoint is-to be/
adequately presented, and protect-
ed.'

"Farmers demand freedom of the-
highways and freedom of deliveries
at markets1 for- agriculture and its.
cooperatives.

"Only when the rights of or-
ganized agriculture are' fully re-
spected can the farm- cooperatives
pledge their full' cooperation in the
settling of the minor misunder-
standings and disputes- which have'
arisen and which naturally will
arise from time in the course, of
those operations which bring th'e>
two groups into close contact.

"We believe that the No. 1 job'
of this nation is to win the war;.
Our part is to produce food as a
united farm people. This is no-
time for a divided front among'
farm people or any people in the
United States. We must present,
a united effort to win this, war-
How can we successfully fight this,
war for freedom and at the same
time permit agitators to lead' us.
down the road to dictatorship'?"'

LADIES' LEAGUE

BOWLING SCORES

Team Standings I*
9-

1ft
14
15

IT

Larkin 18.
Benkelman „ IT
Stafford . 13
Schwaderer — — 12:
Bigelow 11
McCullough la

Teams* Total Pins
Benkelman 13,545
Larkin _. IS^40
Schwaderer 13.23S
Bigelow _ -.- ~~ 12,?""
Stafford -.- ~ :- 12,£
McCullough

10 High Averages;
Schwaderer 14$t
Benkelman - - ~ 137
Larkin ~ 136
Stafford —. 136
Bigelow 135
Foy :._ 134
McCullough 132
Wallace 129
Schenck 127

10. -Sommers 122
Team, high three games, Benkel-

man, 1,577; team, high single game,
Benkelmaii, 552; individual, high
three games, Schwaderer, 449; in-
dividual, high single game, Schwad-
erer, 167.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

. .
of Cass City Mr and Mrs

Smale and Alfred Thingstead of

ston and Mr. and Mrs.
lard and three children of North
Branch.

The Rotary Club were favored by
an exceptionally fine program by
eight music students of the local
school at the club's Tuesday lunch-
eon at Hotel Gordon. Under the
direction of Charles Keen, music

2. Mr. Fry, a former resident of j^ructor, they presented the fol-
City, leaves Ms wife, the !°™« program: Flute too, Span-

"ass
former Wilma Striffler, and two
children, Joyce Florence, 10,
Jessie Helen, 8. Particulars
not been received.

About 34 were present Monday

Serenade," Lorene Muntz, Betty
Golding and Charles Kercher;
French horn solo, "Twilight," Jean
Muck; cornet solo, "Ectasy," Dean
Robinson; saxophone quartet_ num-

Street. Because of the absence of
the president, Mrs. Raymond Mc-
CuUough, Mrs. Twilton Heron, first
vice president, presided. It was
decided to give $5 to the Crippled
Children's fund.

The program was in charge of
Mrs. A. A. Schmidt, Mrs. Harold
Wells and Mrs. Heron. Mrs. H.
M. Bulen, Girl Scout leader, and
24 Girl Scouts were present and
gave a demonstration in first aid. |
Mrs. Bulen. presented Florence
Jackson with, a merit badge. This
is the first award of this kind re-
ceived by a member of the Cass
City group.

Hugh Munro, Boy Scout leader,
and seven Boy Scouts, with Ken-

Damm, Berneice Profit, Phyllis
Wanner, Amy Deneen, Velma

i Muntz, Helen Warner, Marion
Jarman, Elizabeth Blair, Joan
Sommers, Gertrude Striffler.
next Probe Stunde will be
the first Monday in June.

The
held

Short Courses
it M, S. C.

neth
gave

Price as patrol leader, also
a demonstration in first aid

and opened and closed a Scout
meeting. Grant Little gave the
history of the Boy Scout ograniza-
tion and closed with a campfire
story.

The next meeting of the club will
be held Tuesday, March 17, with
Mrs. John Sommers. Mrs. Warren
Wood and Mrs. Dudley Mosure will
be in charge of the program.

Offer Brings Results
In Memphis, Term., a dairy com-

pany offered a pint of ice cream
for every four-leaved clover brought
in. More than 5,000 were collected
the first day.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

bers, "Lullaby,'
evening when the Townsend Club and "Beautiful

"Luxury-
Dreamer,'

Lane,"
Jeanne

met with Mrs. Alice Moore. A j Profit, Robert Ryland, Isabelle Stir-
business meeting and miscellaneous [ton and Charles Keen.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Knapp have
returned from a pleasant sojourn

program were held and doughnuts j
and coffee were served. The next
meeting will be held Monday eve-

*?' i -i n • ji -\ir i in U1S J3UUI/U) IliVSti UJ. wintu waamng, March 16, in the Moore home t t m^ Bfiach Florida> in
when a hard-time party, with a t£e ̂ ^ home of Mrs. Knapp's
hard-time lunch, will be served. T*
you are ,n
Club, you are invited to attend. the Knapps visited with Dr. Wil-

Mrs. John A. Race entertained ' Ham Lyon Phelps, who wishes to
at a bridal luncheon on Saturday, be remembered to his Cass City
February 28, at her home, 125 Sum- friends. Dr. Phelps is spending a
mit Street, Pontiac, for the pleas- : short time at Forest Hills Hotel at
-ure of her niece, Misa Lucille An- ] Augusta. His health is much im-
thes, of Cass City. The table was proved since the serious illness he
covered with a lace cloth, centered suffered and is able to play some
with a bouquet of daffodils and golf again.' Mr. and Mrs. Knapp
yellow candelabra at both ends, also spent some time on the west
The bride-elect was presented with coast of Florida at Newport Richey
a corsage of varigated sweet peas with Mr. Knapp's cousins, Mr. and
and carnations. During the after- Mrs. Gerben DeBries and the Frank
noon the ladies spent the time Knapp family. Mrs. Knapp says
making a bridal book after which bright spots of their trip were the
the honor guest opened her gifts, visits with former and present Cass
Guests present were from Cass; City residents, among whom were
City, Port Huron, Carsonville, De- Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ricker and Mr.
troit, Keego Harbor and Goodrich, and Mrs. Amasa Anthes at Braden-
Besides Miss Anthes, the following ton, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gamble
attended from Cass City—Miss and Mr. and Mrs. Herman McPhail
Alice Anthes, Mrs. Maurice Joos, at Daytona Beach and Mr. and
Mrs. John Sovey and Mrs. Charles Mrs. Gordon L. Thomas1 of Coral
Hall. Gables.

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Market Report for
Tuesday, March 3, 1942—
Best veal 16.50-17.10
Fair to good 15.25-16.40
Common kind..,.14.00-15.10
Bloaty kind and

lights 13.50 down
Fair butcher

cattle 9.40
Best butcher

cows 8.50
Fair to good 8.00- 8.40
Common kind.... 7.40- 8.00
Cutters 6.75-. 7.25
Bulls 9.30
Feeder cattle ....27.00-44.00
Feeder bulls 46.00
Hogs—
200 to 220 lbs.,13.15
180 to 200 Ibs.-18.10
220 to 240 Ibs..l3.05
Roughs 11.20-11.50

Sale every Tuesday at 2:00 p. m.

Herb Haist, Auctioneer

Ready to return to their homes
to take up the vital work of pro-
viding food for the nation are the ]
157 young men and women
uating from the winter
courses in agriculture and

short
home

economics at Michigan State Col-
lege. Graduation exercises will be
held at the college March 6.

Included among the graduates
announced by Ralph W. Tenny,
Short Course director, are the fol-
lowing from Tuscola County:

John E. Andrus, Reese, two year
16-week course.

Donovan L. Schell, Cass City,
NYA general agriculture.

Curio C. Tremonti, Vassar, dairy
production.

Mr. Andrus is president of the
Red Cedar Dorm Club and class
representative of the short course
council.

ITH'S
RESTAURANT
You Will Like Our Home Cooking

Chicken,
Steak and

Roast
Dinners

SERVED
FROM 12 "TIL 8

FRESH
HOMEMADE

PIES

Silex Coffee—
ALWAYS FRESH

Smith's Restaurant
West Main Street, Cass City Telephone 172

Just received

CARLOAD
"CCQ" WHEAT

to be sold at a Very Low
Price for Feed

t • ,

The Farm Produce Co.
Cass City, Michigan
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Chronicle Liners

RATES—Liner of 25 words or
less, 25 cents each insertion.
Over 25 words, one cent a word
for each insertion.

HEAVY WORK harness and all
kinds of farm equipment for -sale.
Enquire at Farson's Restaurant,
Cass City. William Moore. 3-6-1

F. W. B. LADIES' Aid of Novesta
will meet -March 10 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Homer.
Potluck dinner. Everyone wel-
come. . 3-6-1

FOR SALE—Brown Swiss cow;
Durham cow, with calf by side;
Durham cow, milking, Clayton
O'Dell, 4 west, 1% north, % west
of Cass City. 3-6-1

FOR SALE—Baled hay. Terms:
Cash. Stanley Harland, 6 miles
south and 6 miles east of San-
dusky. 2-27-2p

SPECIAL—Men's Jersey gloves, 2
pairs for 25c. Stock up now
while they last. Townsend's lOc
Store. 3-6-1

KBAT* MOSS for chicken litter.
See Frutchey's. Phone 61R2.
2-6-3.

TEAM of strawberry roan mares,
2 years old, weight 1,250- each,
for sale. J. F, Kitchey, on the
Angus McCallman farm, on M-
.53, 5 miles north of M-81. 2-27-2

Poultry Wanted
FOR BEST PRICES IN

POULTRY . . .

PHONE 291—CARO

Schweigert's Poultry
211 E. Frank St. 2-27-2

:EAY GELDING, 5 years old, for
sale; weight 1,900; good to work
anywhere. Jacob Linderman, 5
east, 1 south of Cass City. 3-6-lp

FOR SALE—Bath tub with show-
er. A, C. Atwell, Cass City.
2-27-2.

FOR SALE—An extra well built
trailer; boar, weight about 160
pounds; and several good horses.
See them 1H .miles south of Cass
City. Stanley Sharrard. 3-6-2

BEAD CALVES ARE A DEAD
LOSS—When your calves have
the scours, get a package of
Robinson's Livestock Astringent
Mixture.... . (Money refunded , if
not satisfied). For sale at Mac
& Scotty, Drugs. 3-6-12p

WANTED—150 old horses for fox
feed. Must be alive. Otto Montei,
Fairgrove. Caro Phone 954-R-5.
11-8-tf.

WANTED-
LOCAL TRUCKING

Am now licensed to haul live-
stock from Elkland, Novesta,
•Grant, Sheridaji, Greenleaf and
Evergreen Townships to other
Michigan points. Every Mon-
day to Marlette.

MERLE KITCHEN
Cass City Phone 259

2-27-2p.

FOR SALE—McQueen 200-acre
dairy farm, 4 west, % south, %
west of Deford. Two sets fine
buildings. Electricity everywhere.
Terms. Frank R. Reed, Carson-
ville. l-SO-10p

MR. FARMER—We are in the
market to buy all kinds of live-
stock. Call us before you sell.
Robert and Jim Milligan. Phone
No. 93F41. 5-28-

FOR SALE^-Cedar fence posts,
present price delivered—4 inch
tops, 35c; 5 to 6 inch tops,. 40c;
all standard lengths. Milton
Thayer, Deckerville, Michigan.
Phone 93R3. 2-20-15p

FARMERS NOTICE-^-Will buy
eggs and wultry Wednesdays

-and Saturdays at the building
formerly occupied by Fox's Gar-
age, next to the Associated Gas
and Oil Corp. Farmers—See or
call us before you sell your poul-
try. Joseph Molnar. 2-13-tf

CUCUMBER contracts for 1942
may be secured at the Bigelow
Hardware at Cass City and at
Joe Irishman's Store at Elnv
wood, or from our representa-
tive, Leonard Striffler. The H.
W. Madison Company. 2-6-tf

SETTLEMENT > DAY—Tuesday,
March 24, is township settlement
day and all persons having
claims 'against the Township of
Elkland are requested 'io present
them on or before that date.
Charles E, Patterson, Township
Clerk, 3-6-2

CAN SCIENCE triumph over Hoo-
door, save the "Normandie"?
Can the ill-fated ship be raised,
and break a nautical jinx? The
American Weekly—with this Sun-
day's (March 8) issue of The De-
troit Sunday Times—points out
that, in 10 years, six sister ships
have met their doom, under cir-
cumstances strangely like those
that sent the re-christened
"Lafayette1* to the bottom of the
Hudson River. Be sure to get
Sunday's Detroit Times. 3-6-1

SWEDISH seed oats for sale.
Lewis Law, 1 east, 2 north of
Cass City. 3-6-2p

CUSTOM bean picking at 3 and 4
cents a pound. If farmer does
not want cull beans, we will pay
lc a pound. Maynard DeLong,
3 south, 1% west of Cass City.
S-6-lp,

80-ACRE FARM for rent; 40x60
full basement barn; five-room1

house; land all cleared; good wat-
er. Call or see Chas. W. Ewing,
Real Estate, Cass City. Tele-
phone 220. 3-6-lp

NOTICE to Pickle Growers—We
are writing acreage for the 1942
season. Patzer Food Products
Co. 2-20-4

TRY KENNEY'S for some of your
groceries, good staple goods and
priced right. Kenney's .Grocery
and Creamery, 10-7-tf

WANTED—-Housekeeper for sin-
gle man. No objection to chil-

• dren. Charles Sred, 1% miles
east of Cass City, on M-81.
3-6-lp.

WE BUY scrap iron, metals and
waste materials of all kinds.
Winters' Wreaking Yard, Old
Greenleaf, or • phone Cass City
85F4. l-30-8p

MICHIGAN Coal—Lump, egg or
stoker. Prompt delivery and
satisfaction guaranteed. Order
now. Phone 15. Elkland Roller
Mills. 1-2-10

FARMERS-
NOTICE!

Why Not Get Your Cucumber
Contracts Now?

The price we pay plus the
new equipment we have makes
it a convenience for you to
raise cucumbers for us. Let
us give you full details 'and
write your contract at Robert
Warner's of the Associated
Gas and Oil Corporation at
Leach and. Church Streets,
Cass City.

A. FENSTER CORP.
CARO, MICH. 3-6-tf

SORREL COLT 2 years old for
sale. Broke to work; weight
about 1,400. Roy Brown, 4 south,
3 east, *4 north of Cass City.
3-6-lp

FOR SALE—'34 Ford Fordor De-
luxe cheap; going to Marines.
Roy Brown, owner, 4 miles
south, 3 east and }4 mile north
of Cass City. 3-6-lp

CASH PAID for cream at Ken-
ney's, Cass City.

FOR SALE—A team of horses,
coming 4 years old; mare colt,
coming 3 years old; 14 head of
feeders. Claude Martin, 8 north,
.IVz east of Cass City. 2-27-2p

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass

. City. Will call for any amount
at any time. 1-16-tf

PROMPT delivery on Michigan
coal. Lump, egg and stoker in
loads or part loads. Place your
order now. Phone 15. Elkland
Roller Mills. 1-2-10

WE ALWAYS BUY

POULTRY
Phone day or night. Phone 145.

Caro Poultry Plant
Ralph E. Shurlow

Caro, Mich.

Sandusky Poultry Plant
Phone day or night. Phone 267.

Sandusky, Mich. 10-17-tl

WANTED—To exchange a free
and clear home in Flint, close to
Buick and high-school; lights,
water, gas and telephone, for 40
to 80-acre farm. Will assume
some debt or will buy with down
payments. Leave particulars at
Benjamin Guinther's on Fourth
Street, Cass City, or write to
William Dyer, 1171 West Cass
Avenue, Flint, Mich. 2-27-3p

EIGHTY ACRES, 1 mile north and
2 mites west of Cass City, for
sale. Enquire at Pinney State
Bank. 3-6-2p

FOR SALE—One base burner; one
L. C. Smith typewriter; one 22
repeater Savage rifle; one wal-
nut table, two drop leaves, 42 in.

. by 47 in.; one two-wheel trailer.
Lock box 82, Cass City, or en-
quire at Chronicle Office. 3-6-1

FARMS FOR SALE—Some good
40's, 86's and 120's. Frank Seel-
ey, Caro. Phone 441. 2-27-tf

BAGS! BAGS! Bags! We need
'em! Bring in your used Master
Mix bags, sound and clean, and
receive cash. Frutchey Bean Co.
2-6-3.

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE.

CASS CITY

Telephone 145F12

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson.
Telephone 52, 32 or 228. 8-15-if

FARMERS, Attention! Why not
have your repairing done now
before the spring rush and avoid
delay later. West's Welding and
Machine Shop. 1-30-tf

MRS. PETTINGER 120, 1& north
Cumber. Nine rooms. Cellar.
Basement barn, 36x56. Other
barns. Granary. Garage, Poultry
houses. Silo. Timber. Water in
house. Electricity everywhere.
$5,500.00. Terms. 100 farms
wanted anywhere. Frank R. Reed,
Dealer in Dirt, Carsonville. 1-23-8

BUY HY-GRADES—200-335 Egg
ROP Pedigree sired chicks, Pul-
lorum tested, Leghorn, Rocks,
New Hampshires, Wyandottes,
R. Reds at very reasonable prices.
Hy-Grade HatcHery, Sebewaing.
Willard Heiman, Mgr. 3-6-6p

SEBEWAING Memorial Works,
marble and granite monuments
and markers. Order now for
spring. 101 East Main Street,
Sebewaing, Michigan. 3-6-8

I WISH to thank the friends, neigh-
bors, old settlers, Tyler Lodge,
F. & A. M., and Echo Chapter,
0. E. S., for the fruit, cards and
visits and the many acts of kind-
ness I received at the time of my
recent illness. Very sincerely,
George McArthur. 3-6-1

NOTICE is hereby given that a
township caucus for the purpose
of placing in nomination candi-
dates for township offices of the
Township of Grant, and for the
purpose of transacting such oth-
er business as may properly
come before it, will be held at
Township Hall on Thursday,
March 12, 1942, at 2:00 p.^m.
Gillies Brown, Township Clerk.
3-6-1.

15 COWS, all Holsteins, nearly all
fresh; registered purebred bull
of Milking Shorthorn breed;
Clean-easy milking machine, and
milk cans for sale. Elmore
Caister, 5 east, 1 south, 1 east,
% south of Cass City. 3-6-lp

FOR SALE—K i t c h e n cabinet,
kitchen cupboard and 1,000-chick
hard coal brooder, all good as
new. Orville Karr, % mile north
of Cass City. 3-6-lp

ATTENTION—The Cass City local
of the United Dairy Farmers will
hold a meeting in Doerr's Hall,
Thursday, March 12, 1942, at
8:30 p. m. sharp. Everybody
welcome. 3-6-lp

FURNISHED apartment for rent.
Mrs. W. I. Moore, South Seeger
Street. ' 2-27-tf

FOR SALE—1936 Ford Tudor, five
good tires, new battery and gen-
erator. Motor needs some me-
chanical work. First $125 buys
it. Earl Buschlen, 2 % miles
south of Elkton. 3-6-lp

MODEL A Ford truck for sale.
Reconditioned motor. Mechanic-
ally 0. K. What have you to
trade? R. D. Keating. 3-6-lp

FOR SALE—16 extra nice pigs
from large stock, six weeks old,
$110.00. Seven of them are
purebred Duroc. Also have some
nice sows and gilts to sell. And
have a limited amount of good
eating potatoes to sell, $1.25 a
bushel. Ed Frederick, 1 mile
east, Ms mile south of Shabbona.
P. O., Decker. 3-6-lp

HAY FOR SALE-—Alfalfa, June
clover and mixed hay. Can de-
liver. Ewald Bros., 1 north, ys
east of Elkton. 3-6-4p

FOR SALE—Dodge truck, 1939,
long wheelbase, 1 % ton, two-
speed axle, very -good 7-inch
tires. Reconditioned and refin-
ished. Ewald Bros., 1 north, Vz
east of Elkton. 3-6-2p

A MESSAGE

TO YOU...
Defense Savings Bonds and Stamps give us alt

a way to take a direct part in building the defenses
of our country—an American way to find the billions
needed for National Defense.

The United States is today, as it has always
been, the best investment in the world. This is an
opportunity for each citizen to buy a share m America.

We print this message in the ca%$e of Defence.

NECROLOGY

FOR SALE—80 acres of unim-
proved land—WV2 of SE&, Sec-
tion 1, Wells Township. Agree-
able terms. E. J. Kremer, State
Savings Bank Building, Caro.
3-6-tf.

AT ORCHARD HILLS—We are
closing the season's apple deal
this week-end. E. L. Hill, 1 mile
east of Watrousville, on M-81.
3-6-1.

FOR SALE—G. M. C. one-ton, 12-
foot panel truck, in good running
condition. Independent Farmers'
Gas and Oil, Brown City. Phone
16. 3-6-3

FOR SALE—Three horses, weight
about 1,600; also an English
Shepherd .pup, 4 months old.
James Tracy. 3-6-tf

ANNOUNCEMENT—The Vassar
Rag- and Metal Company of Vas-
sar, Michigan, will pay for good,
mixed scrap iron (no cast iron to
be sorted out) free from sheet
iron or any other galvanized ma-
terial, $12.00 (twelve) per ton
delivered our yard, Vassar, Mich-
igan. - 2-27-3p

FOR SALE or trade—John Deere
riding plow; Deering mowing
machine, 5-foot cut; John Deere
2-section harrows; homemade
tractor; Deering corn binder.
All tools in good shape. Orville
Hutchinson, 7 west, 2 north of
Cass City. 2-27-2p

FOR SALE—Ten houses in Caro,
$1,500 and up. Frank Seeley,
Caro. Phone 441. 2-27-tf

FOR SALE—200-acre farm, lots of
good saw timber, good land,
electricity, good- location. Priced
reasonably. Frank Seeley, Caro.
Phone 441. 2-27-tf

SMALL furnished apartment for
rent. Otto Prieskorn. 1-16-tf

FOR SALE—Hardware store,
stock and fixtures, country town;
also lunch restaurant doing good
business; owner joining the ar-
my, will sacrifice. See Dan Hob-
son, Clifford, Michigan. 3-6-2p

FOR' SALE—Kingston 160, clay
loam, good buildings, electric;
bargain to settle estate; only
$6,500; terms. Gagetown 160,
garden soil, large brick house,
basement barn, silo; only reason
for selling, oldage; $5,500; $1,500
down. Elkton 280, black loam,
good house, two barns; timber,
river, electric; name your price
and terms. Kingston 260, clay,
tiled, two sets of large and at-
tractive buildings, $8,500, terms.
Also over 100 other farms from.
10 to 1,400 acres. Zemke, De-
ford. 3-6-2p

WE ARE deeply grateful to^Dr.
Donahue for excellent care given
Mrs. ' Margaret Secord during
her last illness; to Rev. W. K.
Burgess, Mr. and Mrs. Naaman
Karr and the pallbearers for
their services at the funeral; to,
those who contributed floral of-
ferings ; and to friends and
neighbors' for the many expres-
sions of kindness and sympathy
during our bereavement. Mrs.
Orth, Mrs. Dodge and Jimmie,
3-6-lp.

I WISH to thank friends and
neighbors for plants, fruits, can-
dy and cards' and their many
acts of kindness and all those
who called on me during my re-
cent illness. Also special thanks
to the Tri Sigma and Golden
Rule Sunday School classes of
the Evangelical Church, Dr. Don-
ahue and the nurses of Pleasant
Home Hospital and MacPhail &
Keehn. Luke Tuckey. 3-6-lp

WE WISH to extend our heartfelt
thanks and appreciation for acts
of kindness and messages of
sympathy and beautiful floral
offerings received from our kind
relatives, friends and neighbors
during our recent bereavement in
the loss of our beloved mother,
Mrs. Fannie Hoffartlu The Chil-
dren. 3-6-1

County Band Festival
at Vassar March 13

Cass City High School's Concert
Band will participate in the Tuscola
County Band Festival to be held
at Vassar High School on Friday,
March 13.

The festival is fortunate to have
as adjudicator Prof. William D.
Revelli, director of the University
of Michigan bands. Prof. Revelli
is nationally known due to his suc-
cess in teaching instrumental mu-
sic, and as an' authority on . the
modern symphonic band. Prior to
coming to the University of Michi-
gan, he was director of the Hobart
High School Band at Hobart, In-
diana. This school won five con-
secutive National- First Division
ratings.

Solos and ensembles will be
judged in the morning. In the af-
ternoon, Mr. Revelli will rehearse
the All-County Band, which is com-
posed of members from the seven
bands participating in the Tuscola
County Festival. In the evening,
each school band will play two
numbers which will be judged and
criticized by Mr, Revelli. Follow-
ing this, Mr. Revelli will conduct
the All-County Band in a short
concert.

Self-Taught Presidents
Andrew Jackson, James Buchanan

and Abraham Lincoln were self-
taught Presidents, none of them re-
ceiving either a common school or
college education.

Cass City Market
Thursday, March 5.

Buying price—
First column, price at farm; second

column, price delivered at elevator.
Grain.

Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu. 1.14 1.16
Oats, bushel 53 .54
Barley, cwt. - 1.67 1.70
Rye, bushel 78 .80
Buckwheat, cwt 1.57 1.60
Shelled Corn, bushel........ .78 .80

Beans.
Michigan Navy Beans, cwt 4.15
Light Cranberries, cwt 5.00
Dark Cranberries, cwt 4.50
Light Red Kidney Beans, cwt. 4.00
Dark Red Kidney Beans, cwt. 5.00
Soybeans, bushel 1.72 1.74

Produce.
Butter, pound 35
Eggs, dozen 23

•Livestock.
Cows, pound ..._ 04 .07^
Common cattle, pound,... .06 .08
Dry fed cattle, pound 09 .10
Calves, pound
Hogs, pound

Poultry.
Leghorn hens, pound _. .17
Rock hens, pound 18 ,21
Rock springers, pound 22
Leghorn roosters, pound.— 10
Stags, pound 16

Duncan D. MacArthur.
Duncan D. MacArthur, son of the

late Rev. and. Mrs. James MacAr-
thur, died in San Diego, California,
February 27. The funeral services,
under Masonic auspices, were held
Monday, March 2, at 4:00 p. m. in
San Diego.

Mr. MacArthur was well known
in Cass City where he, came to live
on a farm, 1% miles west of Cass
City, in March, 1878, driving a
team through from Komoko, On-
tario, as a boy of 13 years when
the family moved from Canada.

He assisted in the organization
of the Baptist Church of Cass City
and was the first Sunday School
superintendent of the Baptist
Church in 1882. He was educated
in the locals schools of the Dillman
district and of Cass City and then
later graduated from the agricul-
tural college at East,. Lansing and
the State Normal School at Ypsi-
lanti. The contract from which
he was released as superintendent
of the Cass City Schools' in 1895
was taken by Gerrit Masselink,
when Mr. MacArthur took charge
of an Indian School and Reserva-
tion in Nebraska.

In 1907, following the death of
his wife, Rebecca Philp, of Bad
Axe, he left the Government work
and became a realtor in San Diego
where he lived until his death.

He is survived by his brother,
Donald, of Pasadena; six sisters,

i Martha, and Mima, of Chicago,
(Mrs. F. F. Platz .(Belle) of Detroit,
Mrs. Swisher (Effie) of Ontario,
California, Mrs. Gerrit Masselink
(Lavina) of Big Rapids, and Nancy
of Cass City; his wife, Louise, and
three sons, Colin, Hugh and Doug-
las.

Two sisters, Mrs. George Bond,
(Jennie) of Chicago, and Marga-
ret, of Cass! City preceded him in
death in 1939, and his son, Gerald,
in 1898.

Mrs. Charles W. Hartsell.
Funeral services for Mrs. Charles

W. Hartsell were held at the King-
ston Baptist Church on Tuesday
afternoon, February 24. The ser-
vices were conducted by the Rev.
W. K. Burgess, pastor of the Mar-
lette Mennonite Church, which Mrs.
Hartsell attended. He was assist-
ed by Rev. Alfred dough, pastor.
of the Kingston Baptist Church.
Entombment was made in Elkland
Cemetery. Mrs. Hartsell's death
occurred at her home in Kingston
on February 22, following a stroke.

Bertha Ellicott, daughter of the
late Henry and Jennie Ellicott, was
born in Grant Township on June
28, 1900. She was united in mar-
riage with Charles W. Hartsell on
November 26,1919, and they moved
from Grant to Kingston 14 years
ago. Mrs. Hartsell was a member
of the Methodist Church.

Besides her husband, she is sur-
vived by two children, Marie, 9,
and Kenneth, 5; a brother, Arthur
Ellicott, of Bad Axe; and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Arthur Moore, of Cass
City and Mrs. David Joki, of Sagi-
naw.

Highly respected for her fine
Christian character, Mrs. Hartsell's
passing is mourned by a large cir-
cle of friends in the community in
which she resided.

Mrs. Ernmett Bidelman.
Mrs. Emmett Bidelman, 72, of

Pontiac, former Cass City resident,
passed away Saturday morning,
February 28, in the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Howard Helwig,
here. Mrs. Bidelman has been
poorly for the last three months
and had been a guest at the home
of her daughter for one week.

Agnes Profit, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. John Profit, was
born June 5, 1869, in Port Perry,
Ontario, and came to a farm, one
mile east and five miless north of
Cass -City in the early eighties.

She was married to Duncan
Crawford June 21, 1887, and they
moved to a farm, one mile from her
old home, where they lived for
about nine years when they came
to make their home in Cass City.
To this union were born two chil-
dren, Mrs. Helwig and John Craw-
ford. Mr. Crawford died in March,
1923, and in 1925 Mrs. Crawford
married Emmett Bidelman of Pon-
tiac and they have lived in Pontiac
since.

Funeral services were held at

2:00 p. m. Tuesday in the Helwig
home. The Rev. Dudley Mosure,
pastor of the local Methodist
Church, officiated. Burial was in
Elkland Cemetery.

Mrs'. Bidelman is survived by her
husband; a daughter, Mrs. Howard
Helwig, and a son, John Crawford,
both of Cass .City; and two broth-
ers, John Profit, of Lake Orion and
James Profit, of Yale. She 'also
leaves five grandchildren and five
great grandchildren.

Mrs. Itfirum E. Bradshaw.
Mrs. M. E. Bradshaw, 65r of Port

Huron died Saturday, February 28,
in a Port Huron hospital. Funeral
services were held at 2:00 p. m.
Tuesday from tbe Albert A. Falk,
& Sons Funeral Home. Rev. Dwight
S. Large, pastor of First Methodist
Church of Port Huron, officiated.
Burial was in Lakeside Cemetery.

Cora Getty was born November
20, 1876, in Tyre and was married
June 9, 1897, to Mirum E. Brad-
shaw. She was a member of Port
Huron Chapter, No. 170, Order of
Eastern Star. They have lived in
Port Huron for 31 years.

Mrs. Bradshaw is survived by
her husband; a daughter, Mrs.
Gladys I. Bradt, Port Huron; five
sisters, Mrs. Ada Rathbon, Ubly,
Mrs, James Kneeshaw, Pontiac,
Mrs. O. D. Reynolds, Detroit, Mrs.
George Brown, Alpena, and Mrs.
Robert Rathbon, Vancouver, B. C.;
and two brothers, Eli Getty, De-
troit, and Herbert Getty, Millers-
burg, Michigan.

She is a sister-in-law of Dr. S.
A. Bradshaw of this place. Dr. and
Mrs. Bradshaw, daughter, Mabel
Jean, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ewing attended the funeral on
Tuesday.

CIRCUIT COURT
Chas. Fry, who pleaded guilty

on Feb. 13 to the charge of break-
ing and entering a store building
in Vassar in the night time, had
sentence suspended at the Feb. 26
session of the . Tuscola Circuit
Court by Judge DesJardins until
the first day of the May term of
court.

In the case of the Auto Owners
Insurance Co. vs. Alfred Creason
and Daily Creason which involved
the collision of two automobiles in
Elkland Township, Judge DesJar-
dins voiced the opinion that there
was KO cause for action.

COLWOOD.
Mr. and Mrs. Elden Smith had

as their Sunday dinner guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Monroe Wade and family
and Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and
family of Birmingham.

Thomas J. Smith and Bruce Stine
of Pontiac spent over Sunday with
Mrs. Thomas Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vader were
entertained Sunday at dinner by
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Vader.

Mr. and Mrs. Elden Vader spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Goudie near Caro.

Mrs. Janet McCreedy has signed
a contract to teach the Sunshine
School again for the coming year.

Mrs. Thomas J. Smith, daughter,
Kathleen, and Miss Genevieve Guild
called on Mr. and Mrs. Eliglee
Vaughn of Vassar on Monday.

Mr. and'Mrs. Clayton O'Dell and
family visited Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bell. Little
Dean Bell is on the sick list.

Miss Kathleen Smith returned
home on Saturday evening after
spending nearly two weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maleck at Romeo,

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Marietta Livestock
Sales Company

"THE THUMB MARKET"

Market March 2, 1942—

Top veals 15.50-16.50
Fair to good 14.50-15.00
Seconds ......1 13.00-14.00
Commons 10.50-12.50
Deacons 2.00- 9.50
Best butcher

cattle 9.50-10.50
Fair to good 8.75- 9.50
Commons 8.00- 8.50
Feeder cattle ....18.50-48.00
Best bulls 9.50- 9.90
Light bulls 8.00- 9.00
Stock bulls 25.00-55.50
Best beef cows.. 8.50- 9.10
Fair to good 7.50- 8.50
Cutters 6.50- 7.00
Canners 5.50- 6.00
Dairy cows 60.00-95.00
Best hogs 12.90-13.00
Light hogs 11.50-12.50
Roughs 11.25-11.75
Stags 1G.OO-10.50
Sale every Monday at 1:00 p. m.

Plant White Corn
to Win Premiums

White corn is at a premium of
from 5 to 15 cents above the mar-
ket price in Michigan for use in
factories making corn Hakes. That
is the word given out by Howard
Rather, head of the farm crops de-
partment of Michigan State Col-
lege.

In recent weeks, Professor Rath-
er reports, the premium on white
corn has been as high as 15 cents a
bushel, and the W. K. Kellpg-g com-
pany is currently offering Michigan
corn, growers contracts guarantee-
ing a premium of at least 5 cents
a bushel for corn of the 1942 crop
which conforms to the standards
for natural white milling corn.
This company alone uses 5,000,000
bushels of white corn annually.

A few good white corn hybrids
have been developed, and one, lo-
wealth W-16, developed privately
in Iowa, has proved adapted to the
three lower tiers of Michigan coun-
ties. It has proved equal in pro-
ductivity to yellow hybrids of simi-
lar maturity in Michigan State Col-
lege trials. It is earlier than the
later hybrids used in Monroe and
Lenawee Counties, consequently not
so productive, but more certain of
being fully mature arid dry enough
to avoid moisture discounts when
marketed.

White corn has been found fully
equal to yellow corn in feeding
value for livestock, provided the
ration contains some good quality
alfalfa hay or some other satisfac-
tory source of vitamin A.

Shoe Polish
A splendid shoe polish is made by

mixing a little milk with ordinary
blacking. Rub a small quantity on
the leather and very little polishing
is necessary. *

Mill End
Store

Buys High Grade
Stock of Men's

Wear
Mr. G. C. Folkert, manager of

the Mill End Store, buys a com-
plete men's haberdashery at Nash-
ville, Mich., and moves it to the
Mill End Store, Bay City, to be
sold out at wihat it will bring;

The former owner of this stock,
Mr. Bob Schriver, of Nashville is
drafted and must leave at once and
he was forced to sell out ^ his high
grade stock of men's wear to the
highest bidder. This stock will be

sale starting Saturday at the
Mill End Store, Bay City, Mich.

This stock consists of famous
brands of merchandise such as:

Bradley Sweaters
Wilson Bros.' Dress Shirts
Endicott Johnson Shoes
Bradley Bathing Suits
Wilson Bros.' Underwear
Star Brand Shoes
Wolverine Leather Work

Gloves
U. S. Keds Tennis Shoes
Boss Canvas and Jersey

Gloves
Berg- and Portis Hats
Travelo Wool Sweaters
Gold Star Work Pants
Big Yank Work Shirts and

Wool Shirts
Oshkosh B'Gosh Overalls
Herringbone Shirts and

Pants
No Tare Athletic Shorts
Yankshire Coats
Big Yank Work Pants

Famous brands of all wool Suits
and Overcoats and dozens of other
nationally advertised makes will be
offered to the Mill End Store cus-
tomers at savings from 20% to
50%.

SALE STARTS SATURDAY

MILL END STORE
Bay City
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Jon-Partisan
lews Letter

Concluded from first page,
official forecast of 280,000 to 300,-
000.

Reason, 'as given by Wendell L.
Lund, commission director: "Unex-
pected industrial activity and great-
er speed in defense absorption of
the idle."

sfc # s£ •>

It seems that everybody won in
the recent legislative skirmish over
unemployment compensation bene-
fits. The Republican legislature
and the Democratic governor are
both claiming credit for liberalizing
maximum payments from $16 to
$20 for 20 weeks, minimum pay-
ments $7 to $10 for 12 weeks.

Director Wendell Lund said that
manufacturers and employees were
nappy. And the best acclaim of
all came from Ewan Clague, as-
sociate director of the Federal em-
ployment security division of the
Social ^Security Board: "Michigan
is to be congratulated that it has
the best unemployment -insurance
law in the United States."

Clague said the trend was to-
ward a "straight state system" in
contrast to federal benefits granted
by Congress to pressure groups for
political purposes.

Local draft boards are to be cau-
tioned by Brig. General Lewis B.
Hershey, director of selective ser-
vice, against exhausting farm labor
rolls in their counties. General
Hershey said in Washington: "One
of the hardest men you have to
convince that he is a specialist is
the farmer. Farmers are patriotic.
They don't try to get exemptions."

Directory.
B. H. STARMANN, M. D,

Plhysician and Surgeon. ^
Hours—Daily, 9:00 to 5:00.

Wednesday and Saturday evenings,
7:30-9:30. Other times by appoint-
ment. Phones^—Office 189R2, Home
189R3.

K. L MacRAE, D. O.
©steopathie Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office. Phone 226.

MORRIS HOSPITAL.
F. L. MORRIS, M. D.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 62R2.

H. THERON DONAHUE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

X-Ray. Eyes Examined.
Phones: Office, 96; Residence, 69.

P. A. SCHENCK, D. D. S.
Dentist.

Graduate of the University of
Michigan. Office in Sheridan Bldg.,
Cass City, Michigan.

DENTISTRY.
I. A. FRITZ AND E. C. FRITZ.

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
^Store. We solicit your patronage
'when in need of work.

Angus MacPhail Carl Keehn

MacPHAIL & KEEHN
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant
Phone 182 Cass City

E. W. DOUGLAS
Funeral Director.

Lady assistant. Ambulance service.
Phone 188R8.'

Recommendations of the civil
service commission for saving-
$171,000 annually are to be put
into effect by the state liquor con-
trol commission, following the re-
cent reorganization effected by
Governor Van Wagoner.

The newest reform followed ap-
pointment of Ralph Thomas of De-
troit as chairman and Felix H. H.
Flynn, formerly .on the unemploy-
ment compensation commission, as
a member.

Recognizing a war-time demand
for industrial efficiency, the com-
mission took steps to discourage
"any conditions in the industry
which interfere with all-out pro-
duction." In other Words, war or-
ders will get the right-of-way over
liquor licensees when the two clash.

Recent public opinion polls by
Dr. George Gallup have shown a
rise in sentiment for prohibition.

* * *
Herbert J. Rushton, attorney

general, has upheld the right of the
civil service commission to reor-
ganize state governmental agencies
in order to eliminate unnecessary
employees and to effect operating
economies.

The constitutional amendment on
civil service, however, does not re-
move control of state departments
from state officials except for the
assignment and placing of person-
nel subject to civil service, it was
held.

* * *
G. Donald Kennedy, state com-

missioner of highways, reported a
reduction of department payroll by
13.9 per cent for January. Gaso-
line revenues are expected to de-
cline due to tire rationing, and
Kennedy is taking steps to keep
operating costs in line with 1942
revenues. Highway construction
will be limited virtually to war
needs.

i * * *

The pension repeal was whooped
through the house of representa-
tives at Washington by unanimous
vote of Michigan's 17 representa-
tives.

* # *
Editorial comment on defense:

(Stanley Banyon in the Benton
Harbor News-Palladium):

"How many hours a week do the
boys on Bataan work ? If the Japs
attack on Sunday, do you think the
American troops demand double
time for overtime?

"The work week is between 55
and 60 hours in Great Britain. It
is between 60 and 70 hours in Ger-
many.

"This is war. Every American
must work as many hours as com-
patible with maximum efficiency.
He should be paid for every hour,
at his regular pay rate. The 40-
hour week overtime penalties—like
excessive profits—are holding back
the war effort. For the duration,
they must go!"

Chase S. Osborn^ writing in the
Sault Ste. Marie Evening News:
"This is no time to get too cocky
or to think of ourselves as bullies
or anything of that sort. But it is
wholesome to remember that Amer-
icans have never shirked a fight
when they were in the right. They
really appear to have enjoyed dying
for their country. It is as good a
way to be assured of future hap-
piness as can be found. Sooner or
ater the Americans are going to

wipe the Japanese off the face of
the earth."

* * *
"If the boys with MacArthur can

take it, so can we!"
So said a World War veteran on

;he midnight-to-dawn shift at
Colt's patent firearms plant in
Connecticut when he explained why
the men called it the "MacArthur
Shift."

M. A. Gorman, editor, Flint
Journal, o b s e r v e d editorially:
"What a boon it would be if this
spirit should take root throughout
American life! And it must."

WORTHY TAIT
Auctioneer

Phone 352, Caro

S. A. BELDING, D. V. M.
VETERINARIAN

Telephone Collect 11

Elkton, Michigan

Complete with hood and casing.
Pipes and Registers K price;
also BOILERS, STOKERS and
PARTS.

INSTALLATION? SEASONABLE
Lotoett Prices In Michigan

Cook Furnace Exch.
TOWNSEND 8-646-?

2365 8 Mite, Just East of

NOVESTA.

Albert Englehart went to De-
troit on Monday in pursuit of
employment.

Mrs. Neil Hicks and children,
who have been spending- a couple
of weeks at the Claud Peasley
home, returned to their home in
Flint on Saturday.

Ernest Churchill of Detroit spent
the week-end here.

Ralph Ball, who is employed in
Detroit, visited over the week-end
at the home of his mother, Mrs.
E. C. Ferguson.

Mrs. William Little, who has
been ill, is feeling some better at
this- time.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sweet and
n^ Charles, and wife of Pontiae

visited on Thursday and Friday
with relatives here. Charles ex-
pects induction into the army at
any time now.

Mrs. Thelma Pratt > and sons,
Marvin an<J Arthur, -of Linwood
and Mrs. Ed Jean of Bay City were
visitors on Thursday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Henderson.

Mrs. AH B. Jarman and son,
Jimmie, went to Farwell on Sun-
day to spend a week at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
son.

Mrs. Phebe Ferguson and son,
Ernest, have been entertaining se-
vere colds for the past week but
.are better.

Edgar Wade of Detroit was a
visitor heie on Saturday, bringing
home his- mother, Mrs. Emma
Churchill, who had spent the last
week in Detroit.

OFFICIAL—TUSCOLA COUNTY

Board of Supervisors' Proceedings
JANUARY SESSION, 1942

Regular January,, Biennial meeting of
Tuscola County Board of Supervisors be-
gun and held at the Court House in the
Village of Caro on Monday the 5th day
of January, 1942.

Meeting called to order hy Chairman
Barriger.

The Clerk called the roll and ail Sup-
ervisors responded excepting Supervisor
Burns.

Mr. Profit explained his right to sit
as Supervisor with law holding to Jan-
uary 10, . 1942.

Supervsor Burns took his seat at this
time.

Communications were read and upon
motion of Supervisor Profit, -supported
by Supervisor Mathews, that the com-
munications be accepted and placed on
file, and that communication regarding
Circuit Court Commissioner's Bond be
and is hereby referred to Committee on
County Bonds. Motion carried.

Appointed to attend State Meeting of
Supervisors, by Chairman Barriger were
Supervisors Lafave, Miller and Kelley;
and including Chairman Barriger.

Carl Keinath, Welfare Administrator
gave a tain on W.P.A. pay on various
projects in the County of Tuscola and
other welfare subjects.

Motion made by Supervisor McAlpine
and supported by Supervisor Blackmore
that the Committee on Resolutions bring
in suitable resolutions if necessary. Mo-
tion carried.

At request of B. C. Swanson, the Clerk
gave notice that the Chairman of Board
of Supervisors, William B. Barriger had
been appointed a member of the Tuscola
County Defense Council.

Motion made by Supervisor Draper and
supported by Supervisor Luder that Carl
Keinath be and is hereby made a mem-
ber of planning commission for W.P.A.
work. Motion carried.

Supervisor MacFarlane asked to be1 ex-
cused from the afternoon session which
was granted by Chairman Barriger if
said absence was necessary.

Motion made by Supervisor tKelley and
supported by Supervisor Slafter that we
adjourn to 1:30 P. M. Motion carried.

AFTEKNOON SESSION

Afternoon session was called to order
by Chairman, and a quorum being pres-
ent the board listened to the reading
of the financial report by Supervisor Mc-
Alpine aa follows:

Mr. Chairman, Hon. Board of Super-
visors: Your Committee on Finance beg
leave to submit the following statement
and trial balance for month ending We-
ceraber 31, 1941 for your consideration:

Debit
Ledger Accounts Balance
General .. $29,290.48
Revolving Drain Fund 282.58
Cash Account , : 2,459.36
Banks—
St. Sav. Bank,

Trust Account — - 843.80
St. Sav. Bank, General 45,318.57
People St. Bank, General 23,837.30
Sundry Co. Banks,

C. of D.—General -._ - -,....— 5,000.00
Peoples St. Bank,

Direct Belief - - - 2,901.53
Peoples St. Bank,

Spec. Co. Horton Fund 19,805.02

Total

Special Welfare Fund ._
Crippled & Afflicted Children
Direct Relief Fund -
Library Fund ~
Law Library Fund
County Road Fund —
Special.. County

Horton Fund
Drain Fund
Inheritance Tax Fund _
State Tax Fund „- . .
Delinquent Tax Fund -
Primary School Fund
Teachers' Institute Fund
Escheats Fund

(Unknown Legatees)
Redemption Fund .
Cemetery Fund
Tax Collection Fund

Total $129,738.64
I hereby certify that the above state-

ment is a true condition of the County
Funds. Cash and Bank Balances at the
close of business Dec. 31, 1941.

Signed—ARTHUR M. WIIXITS.
Countersigned: County Treasurer
Maud B, Ormes
Dep. County Clerk

Motion made by Supervisor Mathews
and supported by ' Supervisor Gunsell that
the report be and is hereby accepted.
Motion carried.

The report of the Committee appointed
by Chairman Barriger on Defense Study
was read as follows: To the Hon. Board
of Supervisors, Tuscola Co., Mich. Your
Committee duly appointed by your Hon-
orable Chairman granted through author-
ity of this Board to report the follow-
ing: That we have had two meetings
of the committee, and that the commit-
tee was regularly organized with Neil
H. Burns of Kingston chosen as Ohair-
man, and Clarence R. Myers of Caro
as Secretary.

At the time of our first meeting it
was the unanimous opinion that our com-
mittee received from you was to study
and report back to you if the Board
of Supervisors should organize a so-called
Tuscola County War Board, in view of
the fact that there is already a "Tus-
cola County Defense Council'' duly ap-
pointed by the State Defense Council
and its members consisting of five citi-
zens of the County whose appointments
have been confirmed by the Governor.
That if the organization of a so-called
War Board was feasable and for the
best interests of the "All-Out" prosecu-
tion of the war objectives for our
County, Just how should it be done, and
the state purposes of such a War Board.

With these objects in view it was
thought best that the Chairman of the
County Defense Council, Dr. Swanson of
Vassar be invited along with the other
members of his committee to attend a
meeting of our committee, which was
called and held at the Court House on
Friday, Jan. 2nd, 1942, for the purpose
of endeavoring to work out a plan
whereby no duplication of efforts be done
by any groups of the County in the de-
fense of our County and the successful
prosecution of our War efforts, and to
have a frank understanding between the
County Defense Council and this Com-
mittee. We felt that if the efforts of
the two groups could be combined with
certain additional powers granted that
this would be to the? best interests of
everybody. With that thought in mind
your Committee felt that five' definite
proposed principles and plans should be
agreed Upon as follows:

(A) That the work be organized under
the Township unit plan with the duly
elected Supervisor of that Township as
a Vice-chairman of the County Defense
unit.

(B) That the County Board of Sup-
ervisors name the members who might
be selected to serve on the County De-
fense Council.

(C) That the committee named by tne
County Board of Supervisors have equal
representation upon the County Defense
Council as the Council now has, namely
five members.

(D) The Vice-chairman named in each
Township to be the present duly elected
Supervisor with authority delegated to
him to appoint such other persons who
in his judgment should be named to assist
him In the effective and speedy prosecu-
tion of his work on this committee.

We met as agreed with the Defense
Council on Friday the 2nd, and to the
credit of everyone the meeting was. well
attended, only one being absent on both
committees.

Dr. Swanson explained the plans, and
proposed membership of the County De-
fense Council, a copy of such plans be-
ing attached hereto.

Our chairman explained the proposed,
principles which we have outlined above,
and it seemed to be the expressed opin-
ion of the Defense Council chairman that
all of the principles should be granted
by the County Defense Council, but that
the membership on the committee of five
members could not be enlarged to the
extent Of five additional members. When
definitely asked if that could not be done
Dr. Swanson expressed his personal opin-
ion that in view of the appointments

which have been made throughout the
State in other Counties that in all cases
the membership has been only five mem-
bers granted that he did not think that
an exception could be made in this
County. He did say that the Board of
Supervisors could rest assured that the
Chairman, Mr. Barriger of the Board
could be appointed, and . that he would
so recommend the same, but that It would
be useless to endeavor to add five new/
members to the present Defense Council.

. Your Committee thanked the Defense
Council for adding the names of the
County Board of Supervisors under the
"Community Service" program of the
Council but as expressed by one of our
members the board has been recognized
but we feel that it should go farther
and membership should be had in equal
numbers with the present five board
strength.

We wish to take this opportunity of
thanking the Defense Council for the pro-
fitable meeting that we all enjoyed with
their committee.

We feel that Just one County Defense
Council and War Board -should exist in
the County as a County wide functioning
unit, that the rightful selection of such
a committee should have as a few of
its members such persons named by the
only duly elected Administrative Body of
the People of this County the County
Board of Supervisors.

We therefore recommend and believe
that your Honorable Body should appoint
five of its citizens as proposed members
to the present County Defense Council,
and submit those names to Dr. Swanson,
Chairman of the County Defense Coun-
cil for the ratification by his committee
and recommendation for their appoint-
ment to the Governor and the State De-
fense Council, as members of the Tus-
cola County Defense Council.

We believe that the County Defense
Council will coopeate in every way to
bring this about with the State Defense
Council to the end that the proper func-
tioning of all war activities within our
County is properly inaugurated.

We feel that the purposes of such a
County Board of Supervisors War Board
could and should be stated as follows:

(A) To assist in the raising of money
for the American Bed Cross, United
Service Organization, and such other Na-
tional Organizations doing war work.

(B) TO aid in the sale of defense
stamps, or the sale of other Government
obligations for war purposes when re-
quested to do so by the proper Govern-
ment agencies.

(C) To do and assist in such other
war activities as may be suggested from
time to time by the Board of Supervisors
or other Government agencies.

If we find out that the request of
the County Board of Supervisors of five
members to be added to the present De-
fense Council cannot be granted, we
would feel that the merits of our sug-
gestions as outlined above should not be
overlooked and through the only elected
administrative body of the County (The
County Board Of Supervisors') a so-called
County War Board should be set up with
the purposes as we have stated above.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
Neil H. Burns
H. E. Slafter
J. A. Sandham
Frank Biles
Fred Mathews
Clarence R. Myers
Wm. B. Barriger

Motion made by Supervisor Luder and
supported by Supervisor Ross that we
accept the report of this committee. Mo-
tion carried.

Mr. Joseph Wilber gave a talk on win-
ning the war and peace to follow: Mr.
Wilber represented the Public Works Re-
serve Board,

Moved by Supervisor Burns and sup-
ported by Supervisor Mathews that we
adjourn until tomorrow at 9:30 o'clock.
Motion carried.

Minutes approved as corrected.
WM. B. BARRIGER.

GEORGE F. CHILDS, Chairman.
Clerk

Continued January meeting of Tuscola
County Board of Supervisors held Jan-
uary 6, 1942 was called to order by
Chairman Barriger.

Roll call was taken which showed that
all the ' Supervisors were present.

Moved by Supervisor Mueller and sup-
ported by Supervisor Beatenhead that we
adjourn to 1:30 this afternoon to give
Planning and Buildings Committee a
chance to hold their meeting to consider
question.

AFTERNOON SESSION -
Meeting called to order by Chairman.

Quorum present.
Report of Committee on County Of-

ficers' Bonds was given by Supervisor
Jamison as follows: Mr." Chairman, Hon.
Board of Supervisors: Your Committee
on County Officers' Bonds beg leave to
report upon request of Deputy County
Clerk, Mrs. Ormes met at the Court
House November 18, 1941 to examine
the Bond of the County Clerk. The
Bond was for $2,000 with the Standard
Accident Insurance. Company, Detroit,
Mich., which we accepted until it could
be accepted by this Board. We also
found the Bond of Homer Hillaker as
Sheriff for §10,000 written by the Mass.
Bonding Company, Boston, Mass. Also
the Bond of Win. Profit, Road ^Comrais-
sloner for $2,500^ written by Aetna Cas-
ualty and Surety" Company of Hartford,
Conn. As for the Bond of Myron David
Orr which was referred to this commit-,
tee, we have learned by advice of the
Prosecuting Attorney that it is duty of
the County Clerk and Circuit Judge make
such acceptance.

Signed—
Willis Jamison
James R. BlacKmore,

Committee
Moved by Supervisor McAlpine and sup-

ported by Supervisor Kelley that the re-
port be, and is hereby accepted. Carried.

Supervisor Mueller of Committee on
County Buildings reported as follows:
Mr. Chairman, Hon. Board of Supervis-
ors : Gentlemen: Sour Committee on
County Buildings beg leave to report the
following: Since our last report of Oc-
tober, 1941, authorized improvements
have been made in the Court House,
county Hospital and Infirmary.

In the Court House, fluorescent lights
were installed in the offices of the Bu-
reau of Social Aid. A radiator was
ordered installed in the Operator's license
bureau office.

The outside stairway of the County
Hospital was widened so that patients
could be carried up or down on cots
easily. An outside emergency escape
has been provided from the nurse's rooms
on ths third floor of the hospital.

A fine steel. flag pole, about forty feet
high was donated by the County Road
Commission for the County Farm.

In the Infirmary a cabinet sink was
installed in the keeper's kitchen, also a
seat and lavatory on the first floor of
the keeper's quarters.

The Hospital and Infirmary are now
separate units, therefore it became ne-
cessary to remodel and change several
rooms in the keeper's quarters on the
second floor. A small bedroom and a
corridor was remodeled into a large bed-
room and closet, with linoleum laid on
the floors and wall repainted.' A large
bedroom was remodeled into a kitchen
for the hospital with modern facilities
and equipment, including a nine foot
refrigerator, electric stove, cabinet sink,
cupboards, dishes, breakfast set, and
kitchen equipment. Linoleum was .laid
on the kitchen floor and walls were
painted.

A bedroom suite had to be purchased
for one bedroom on the third floor of
the hospital.

The costs of the above mentioned im-
provements are as follows:
Equipment _ $ 844.83
Supplies 68.53
Material 253.49
Labor ._ „ 254.64

Total Cost „ $1,521.49
The present office space of the County

Draft Board is too small for the large
amount of work they have to do, we
therefore recommend that the Draft
Board be authorized to use the room
adjacent to their office for the duration
of the emergency.

We also recommend that in the offices
of the Bureau of Social Aid, a door be
put in, to connect the waiting-room
directly with the private office of the

Supervisor of Social Aid.
And that the electric plugs be put in

two office rooms so that electric fans
or heaters can be used if necessary.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
Signed—
Conrad Mueller
W. H. Gunsell
Edmund Miller

Comm. on County Buildings
Moved by Supervisor Kelley and sup-

ported by supervisor LaFave that re-
port be accepted, including recommenda-
tions of said committee, and same is
hereby accepted and adopted. Motion
carried. "• , , j

Moved by Supervisor Profit and sup-
ported by Supervisor Jamison that bill
of Middaugh for labor and materials on
County Buildings be, and the same is
hereby allowed.

Moved by Supervisor Ross and support-
ed by Supervisor LaFave that the ques-
tion of removing unemployment bureau
from the Court House be, and Is hereby
referred to Committee on County Build-
ings witn authority to take action as
they see fit. Motion carried.

Moved toy Supervisor Draper and sup-
ported by Supervisor Luder that we adopt
the report of committee regarding defense
plans submitted to this board yesterday.
Motion • carried.

Moved by Supervisor Burns and sup-
ported by Supervisor Higgins that we ad-
journ to 9:30 A. M. tomorrow. Motion
carried.

WM. B. BARRIGER,
GEORGE F. CHILDS, Chairman

Clerk
Continued January meeting of the Tus-

cola County Board of Supervisors held
at the Court House in the Village of
Caro on January 7, 1942.

Palled to order by Chairman Barriger,
and roll call showed all supervisors
present excepting Draper and Jamison.

Supervisors Draper and Jamison, took
their seats.

Moved by Supervisor Burns and sup-
ported by Supervisor Draper that the
matter of depositing Building Fund
be referred to the Committee on Reso-
lutions. Motion carried.

Moved by Supervisor Kelley and sup-
ported by Supervisor Slafter that report
of Judge Pierce be and is hereby re-
ferred to the Committee on Salaries.
Motion carried.

Motion made by Supervisor Blackmore
and supported by Supervisor Mathews
that the question of burial of Tuscola
County indlgents be, and the same Is
hereby referred to the Resolution's Com-
mittee for their bringing in a proper
resolution covering this queston. Motion
carried.

Moved by Supervisor Ross and sup-
ported by Supervisor Schott that we ad-
journ to 1:30 P. M. Carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Meeting called to order by Chairman.

Quorum present.
Supervisor .Slafter, Chairman of Com-

mittee on Claims and Accounts reported
as follows: To the Hon. Board of Sup-
ervisors of Tuscola County: Gentlemen:
Your Committee on Claims and Accounts
beg leave to report that they have had
under consideration the following claims,
and recommend that they be allowed
as follows :
No. Name For Claimed
1 Mich, Childrens' Aid Society, Care of Children — .............. .- ....... $318.59

accepted. Carried.
Motion made by Supervisor Miller and

supported by Supervisor McAlpine that
the request of County Agent, Norria
Wilber be and is hereby referred to the
Salaries' C'ommittee. Carried.

Committee on County Buildings report-
ed as follows: Mr. Chairman, Hon.
Board of Supervisors, Gentlemen: Your
Committee on County Buildings beg leave
to report the following: We recommend
that three new chairs with glides be
purchased for ths vault in County Treas-
urer's office, also that the desk In the
vault be covered with inlaid llnoleoum.
We recommend that the vault for old
records shall not be used for office work
at anytime. We further recommend that
a new 14" carriage L. C, Smith type-
writer be purchased for the County Ag-
ricultural Agent's office.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
Conrad Mueller
Edmund Miller
W. H. Gunsell

Committee
Moved by Supervisor Blackmore and

supported by Supervisor Kelley that re-
port of Building Committee be and Is
hereby accepted and adopted. Carried.

Supervisor Hutchinson, chairman of
Committee on Resolutions reported as
follows: To the Hon. Board of Super-
visors, Gentlemen:

WHEREAS, The Great and Supreme
Ruler of the Universe has in His Infi-
nite wisdom permitted the removing from
among us, one of our worthy and es-
teemed County Officials, Ernest Haas,
and

WHEREAS, The long and intimate re-
lations held with him in the faithful
discharge of his duties makes it emi-
nently befitting that we record our ap-
preciation of him

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: That
the same will be held In grateful re-
membrance.

RESOLVED: That the removal of such
a life from among us will prove a ser-
ious loss to the community and the pub-
lic.

RESOLVED: That a copy of these
Resolutions be spread upon the records
of this Board, and a copy forwarded
to the bereaved family.

Fred Hutchinson
James K. Blackmore
Walter W. Kelley

Moved by Supervisor Miller and sup-
ported by Supervisor Slafter that the re-
port of Committee on Resolutions be and
hereby is accepted and adopted, and that
the Clerk is hereby authorized and in-
structed to send a copy to Ernest Haas'
wife. Carried.

Supervisor Hutchinson, Chairman of
Committee on Resolutions presented the
following: Mr. Chairman, Hon. Board of
Supervisors: Your Committee on Resolu-
tions wish to present the following:

Be It RESOLVED: That the Social
Welfare Commission be Instructed and
they are hereby instructed to report at
once any indigent deaths occuring at In-
firmary or County Hospital to the Sup-
ervisor of the Township from which
the indigent was committed. That each
and every Supervisor be held responsi-
ble for the knowing that the indigent

board1 appropriate Two Hundred ($200.00)
Dollars to take care of the necessary
expenses of the Tuscola County Defense
Council of which expense shall be ap-
proved by Chairman Barriger before
payments made. Carried..

Supervisor McAlpine reported that the
County Koad Commission was nearly
ready to start cleaning roadsides for
preparation for spring improvements ow
Highways of Tuscola County.

Supervisor Mueller reported that the
Michigan Unemployment Compensation
Bureau had arranged to set a day for
hearing in Vassar, and thus relieve the
congestion In basement of Court House
at the Tuesday's assemblage.

Moved by Supervisor Blackmore and
supported by Supervisor Luder that mat-
ter of arrangements still be left under
the control of Committee on County
Buildings. Carried.

Moved by Supervisor' Kelley and sup-
ported by Supervisor Jamison that mat-
ter of redecorating lobby of Court House
be left in hands of Building committee.
Carried.

Moved by Supervisor Gunsell and sup-
ported by Supervisor Higgins that we
now adjourn .subject to the call of the
chair. Carried.

Meeting was adjourned.
WM. B. BARRIGER,

GEORGE F. CHILDS, Chairman.
Clerk.

2 Saginaw Co. Hospital, Contagious T.B
3 Steve Benson, Sheep _ _ _ — - .

„ 4 Victor C. Wakeford, Poultry
a5 Herman Hadway, Sheep - ~

6 Joseph Wells, .Sheep
7 James Hickey, Sheep
8 Mrs. Ernest Sny, Poultry
9 American Legion Hospital, Contagious T.B

10 Silas Dens more-, Sheep .
11 Frank J. Manerow, Sheep
12 Sid's Electric Service, Xraas decorations
13 Mrs. Wm. McCooi, Poultry -
14 Ora Silvernail, Poultry
15 John Muntin, Sheep
16 Saginaw Co. Hospital, Contagious
17 James Hickey* Sheep ....
13 William Fitzgerald, Flag for C. H.
19 John A. Coltson, Sheep
20 Chas. M. Henderson, Sheep
21 Harry R. Parks, Poultry
22 George Seringer, Sheep
23 Mich. State Sanatorium, Contagious T.B
24 I. D. McCoy, M.D., Contagious T.B.
25 Ray MeClellen, Sheep ~
29 Drs. Savage & Merrill, Contagious T.B,

All of which is respectfully submitted,
H. E. Slafter
F. P. Schott
L. C. Draper

Committee
Moved by Supervisor Luder and sup

ported by Supervisor Higgins that report

279.00
52.10
26.45
32.25
60.10
82.15
9.50

183.00
62.45
52.25

6.30
6.70

17.00
13.85
5.00

12.10
10. SO
44.15
59.25
34.70
92.30
12.00
53.00
38.30

152.00

Allowed
$100.00
279.00
44.60
23.25
27.75
27.70
68.16
9.50

183.00
38.45
47.25

4.30
4.20

17.00
9.65
5.00

10.60
10.50
26.15
37.25
32.54
71.30
12.00
53.00
26.30

152.00

tie and is hereby accepted, and the Clerk

was furnished a regular Christian bur-
ial.

Fred Hutchinson
James R. Blackmore
Walter W. Kelley

Motion made by Supervisor Blackmore
and supported by Supervisor Draper that

is hereby authorized to draw orders for the resolution regarding indigent deaths
the several amounts. Motion carried. ( -be and is hereby ordered read by the

Committee on County Officers' Claims
reported as follows: To the Hon. Board
of Supervisors of Tuscola County: Gentle-
men: Your committee on County Officers'
Claims beg leave to report that they
have had under consideration the follow-
ing claims, and recommend that they be
aliowed as follows:
No. Name For Allowed
1 Lee Huston, Coroner
2 John Collon, Coroner
3 C. E. Millikln, dep. sheriff 56.00
4 "Vernon Everett, dep. sher 54.35
5 J. H. Goslln, dep. sheriff 57-.10
6 Homer Hillaker,

Bd. of prisoners 189.06
7 Homer Hillaker,

Mileage & expense 109.05
8 John H. Zinnecker, dep. sher.... 78.10
9 Max Harpham, dep. sher. 69.40

10 B. H. McComb, Mileage 38.20
11 Earle J. Laur, Mileage
12 Lee Huston, Coroner

3.60
6.40

13 James Osburn, Mileage ........... ....... 25.8 S
14 Lee Huston, Coroner ........................... 13.30
15 Lee Huston, Coroner 9.00
16 Lee Huston, Coroner ....................... . 9.00
17 B. H. McComb,

Mileage & meals .................................... 39.35
18 Max Harpharn, dep. sher ............. 108.30
19 J. H. Goslin,

Mileage & expense .............................. 46.10
20 Vernon Everett, mileage .................. 67.30
21 Homer Hlllaker,

' Mileage & expense .............................. 91.15
22 Mrs. H. Hillaker,

Bd. of prisoners .................... „ ............. ... 100.74
23 Lee Huston, Coroner 9.80
24 C. E. Millikin, dep. sher. 51.65
25 John Zinnecker, dep. sher. 62.55
26 James Osburn, mileage 40.30
27 Lee Huston, Coroner 5.00
28 Lee Huston, Coroner , 16.50
29 Lee Huston, Coroner 9.50
30 B. H. McComb,

Mileage & meals 67.40
31 H. Retherford,

Dep. drain comm. 32.20
32 Lee Huston, Coroner
33 Lee Huston, Coroner „ 13,90
34 Lee Huston, Coroner „ 8.40
35 Lee Huston, Coroner 9.20
36 Everett Starkey, dep. sher 98.65
37 C. E. Millikin, dep. sher - 42.30
3S Harold Jaynes, dep. sher 37.70
39 Cecil M. Cobb, dep. sher. ..... • 6.75
40 Mrs. H. Hillaker,

Bd. of prisoners 185.84
41 Homer Hillaker,

Mileage & expense 109.20
42 J. H. Goslin,

Mileage & expense - 61.15

8.80 I turaj A.gent's office, and beg leave to
report that we recommend the Agricul-
tural Agent to use judgment as to
what extra help he needs if and when
the NYA help Is discontinued.

L. C. Draper
Fred Hutchinson
Roy LaFave •

Motion made by Supervisor Gunsell and
supported by Supervisor Mueller that the
report of Committee on County Officers'
Salaries be accepted
adopted. Carried.

and is hereby

43 Vernon Everett, Mileage „.„
44 B. H. McComb, Mileage 45.25 approved.
45 Lee Huston, Coroner 9.20
46 Frank St. Mary,

Justice fees 119.45
47. Earl FaHahay, dep. sher. 15.95

68.30 Minutes of today's session read and

Motion made by Supervisor McAlpine
and supported by Supervisor Miller that
we do now adjourn to. the call of the
Chair. Motion carried.

48 Tnhn H Zlnnpcker WM- B- BARRIGER,
dep s^riff .!!..!'. 66,25 «EORGE F. CHILDS, Chairman

49 James Osburn, Mileage 39.38 | Clerk.
50 Lee Huston, Coroner 6,00

8.4051 John Collon, Coroner
52 Lee Huston, Coroner _ 8.20

JANUARY 20, 1942
Special voluntary meeting of the Tus-

53 Lee Huston, Coroner ^8.20 | cola County Board of Supervisors held
- - - - - - - " '" in the Court House in the Village of

Caro on Tuesday afternoon January 20th,
1942, and held at the call of Chairman
Wm. B. Barriger for the purpose of
meeting the Tuscola County Defense
Council, and other business.

Roll call showed all Supervisors pres-
ent excepting Supervisors Miller, Burns
and MacFarlane. All members of the
Defense Council were present.

Dr. E. C. Swanson was called upon

54 B. H. McComb, Mileage 11.45
All of which is respectfully submitted,

Fred Hutchinson
Wm. E. Higgins
Henry Stockmeyer .

Committee
Motion made by Supervisor Draper and

supported by Supervisor Miller that re-
port of County Officers' claims be ac-
cepted and the clerk is hereby authorized

by Chairman Barriger to give some in-
to draw warrants for the several
amounts. Motion carried.

Committee on County Officers' Salaries formation regarding the County Defense,
reported as follows: Mr. Chairman, Hon. Council's regulations and work. The
Board of Supervisors, Gentlemen: Your doctor reported in an able manner and
Committee on County Officers' Salaries answered questions, etc.
beg leave to report as follows: We have The Defense Council question was very
had under consideration the clerk of
Probate Judge, and would recommend
that the Probate Judge hire what extra

Village Election.
Notice is hereby given to the Qualified

Electors of the Village of Cass City,
State of Michigan, that the next ensuing:
Village Election will be held at Village
Council Eoom, within said village, on

Monday, March 9, A. D. 1942,
at which election the following Village
Officers are to be elected, viz: 1 Village
President, 1 Village Cferk, 1 Village
Treasurer, also 3 Trustees for 2 years, 1
Assessor, 2 members of Library Board.

Relative to Opening and Closing
of the Polls.

Election Revision of 1931—No. 410—
Chapter VIII.

Section 1. On the day of any electio*
the polls shall be opened at seven o'clock
in the forenoon, and shall be1 continued
open until six o'clock in the afternoon and
no longer: Provided, That in. townships
the board of inspectors of election may,
in its discretion, adjourn the polls at
twelve o'clock noon, for one hour, and
that the township board in townships and
the legislative body in cities and villages
may, by resolution, provide that the polls
shall be opened at six o'clock in the fore-
noon and may also provide that the polls
shall be kept open not later than eight
o'clock in the evening of the same day.
Every qualified elector present and in line
at the polls at the hour prescribed for
the closing thereof shall be allowed to
vote. , «

The polls of said election will open at
seven, o'clock a. m., or as soon thereafter
as may be, and will remain open until six
o'clock p. m.. Eastern Standard War
Time, on said day of election.

Dated this 27th day of February, A. D.
1942.

C. M. WALLACE,
3-6-1 > Clerk of Said Village.

Registration Notice
for all elections held April 6, 1942.
To the Qualified Electors of the Township

of Elkand, County of Tuscola, State of
Michigan.
Notice is hereby given that in conf ormitr

with the "Michigan Election Law," I, the
undersigned township clerk, will, upon any
day, except Sunday and a legal holiday,
the day of any regular or special electiom
or primary election, receive for registra-
tion the name of any legal voter in said
township not already registered who may
RDply to me personally for such registra-
tion. Provided, however, that I can re-
ceive no names for registration during the
time intervening between the Twentieth
Day before any regular, special, or official
primary election and the day of such
election.

Notice is hereby given that I will be at
my store in said township.,

Tuesday, March 17, 1942,
the twentieth day preceding said election,
from eight o'clock a. m. until six o'clock
p. m. on said day for the purpose^ of _re-
viewing the registration and registering
such of the qualified electors in said tow»-
ship as shall properly apply therefor.

The naine of no person but an actual
resident of the precinct at the time of
said registration, and entitled under the
Constitution, if remaining such resident,
to vote'at the next election, shall .be ca-
tered in the registration boofcl"

Dated February 10, 1942.
C. E. PATTERSON,

3-6-2 Township Clerk.

Clerk. Carried and resolution was read.
Supervisor Hutcninson also presented

the following Resolution regarding money ,
raised, for JaiJ purposes: Hon. Board of
Supervisors, Gentlemen: Your Committee
on Resolutions beg leave to submit that
they have under consideration the Treas-
urer's request regarding the Jail tax
spread fund.

§ 24.00 | BE IT RESOLVED: That the Jail Tax
6.80 I fund be carried as a separate fund

called Jail Fund, and that it be deposit-
ed in equal amounts in the State Sav-
ings Bank and the Peoples State Bank,
Cam, meaning the 1641 spread.

Fred Hutcninson
James R. Blackmore
Waiter W. Kelley

Motion made by Supervisor Draper and
supported by Supervisor Gunsell that the
resolution be and is hereby accepted and
adopted. Carried.

Moved by Supervisor Draper and sup-
ported by Supervisor Mueller that this
board pay the necessary expenses of del-
egates to State meeting of Board of
Supervisors to be held at Lansing in an
amount not to exceed $100.00. Carried.

Moved by Supervisor MacFarane and
supported by Supervisor Luder that the
chairman appoint five citizens, including
himself to be -submitted to the Defense
Council of Tuscola County as members
of the present Defense Council, 'and for
them to have this number endorsed by
Governor Van Wagoner, this making a ten
member board. Carried.

Chairman Barriger appointed the fol-
lowing as members of Defense Council:
Supervisors Slafter, Luder, Draper, La-
fave and Barriger.

Supervisor Draper, Chairman of Com-
mittee on County Officers' Salaries re-
ported as follows: Mr. Chairman, Hon.
Board of Supervisors, Gentlemen: Your
Committee on County Officers' Salaries
have had under consideration the fol-
lowing : clerk hire fpr County Agrlcul-

tho roughly discussed.
Motion made by Supervisor Mueller and

supported by Supervisor Draper that it

Registration Notice
for all elections held April 6, 1942.
To the Qualified Electors of the Townshi*

of Grant, County of Huron, State of
Michigan.
Notice is hereby given that m conf ormity

with the "Michigan Electon Law," I, the
undersigned township clerk, will, upon any
day, except Sunday and a legal holiday,
the day of any regular or special ele_ctio*
or primary election, receive for • registra-
tion the name of any legal voter in said
township not already registered who^ may
apply to me personally for such registra-
tion. Provided, however, that I can re-
ceive no names for registration during the
time intervening between the Twentieth
Day before any regular, special, or official
primary election and the day of such
election.

Notice is hereby given that I will be at
my home in said township,

Tuesday, March 17, 1942,
the twentieth day preceding said election,
from eight o'clock a. m. until six o'clock
p. m. on said day for the purpose of re-
viewing the rejristration and register ins
s«ch of the qualified electors in said town-
ship as shall properly apply therefor.

The name of no person but an actual
resident of the precinct at the time of
said registration, and entitled under the
Constitution, if remaining such resident,
to vote at the next election, shall be en-
tered in the registration book.

Dated February 10, 1042.
GILLIES BROWN,

3-6-1 Township Clerk.

PaperHanging
Painting

Repair Work
Window Screens

and Shades
Made to Order

CHAS. A. GOFF
6623 Huron Street

help that is necessary.
L. C. Draper
Fred Hutehinson
Boy LaFave

Motion made by Supervisor Mathews fense Council. Motion carried,
and .supported by Supervisor Gunsell that Motion made by Supervisor Gunsell and
the report be accepted, and is hereby supported by -Supervisor Draper that this

is the request of this Board of Super-
visors that our chairman act as a mem-
ber of the' County Defense Council as
approved by the State of Michigan De- IT PAY$ TO LISTEN

Read The Ads
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Auction Sale
of 50 head of Purebred Duroc

Sows and Gilts
and 10 Hereford gilts will "be sold at auction, >/2 mite

west and 2 miles south of Pigeon, on

Thursday, March 12
commencing at 1:30 p. m.

SALE WILL BE HELD UNDER COVER

Oscar Voelker and Sons

BIGELOW'S
HEREFORD FARM

now offering for sale a few

Choice Young Bulls
All Registered and -T. B. Tested $ Argyle were Sunday visitors at the

RESCUE.
Arthur Taylor recently sold a

cow to James Pethers of Cass City.
Basil Hartsell has been doing

•some wiring for Levi Helwig at
Cass City.

.Janet Gail is the name of the
daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley B. Mellendorf on Sunday,
February 22. Miss Bertha Wells
of Elkton is caring for them.

John H. Parker of Brookfield
was a caller Thursday afternoon at
the. Arthur Taylor home.

Charles Guenzell and Milton Mel-
lendorf were business callers in
Caro last Tuesday.

Mrs. Edward Hartwick and sons,
Lawrence and Leland, were Thurs-
day afternoon callers at the Stanley
B. Mellendorf home.

George Hartsell is seriously ill
at his home here. Mrs. Bentley of
Cass City is helping to care for
him.

Milton and Norris Mellendorf
| were roller skating in Bad Axe on
Saturday evening.

Ralph Tebeau returned home re-
cently from Pontiac where he had
been working the past three weeks.

William MacCallum and son,
Billy, and Mrs. Harold Jarvis re-
cently visited relatives in Pontiac
over the week-end.

Bobby Maharg has been having
an attack of the measles the past
week.

The W. S. C. S. met with Mrs.
Eva Moore Thursday of this week
for an all-day meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dodge of
:Cass City were Sunday guests at
jthe Alfred Maharg home.
< Miss Isabel Martin was the lead-
|er of the young people's meeting
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Maharg
went to Stanwood to bring Mr.
Maharg's mother, Mrs. Herbert
Maharg, home after visiting the
past two weeks with relatives
there. ''They went Sunday and re-
turned home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Palmer ol

GREENLEAF.
Mrs. Bidelman passed away at

the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Howard Helwig, early Saturday
morning. Mrs. Bidelman had been
quite ill at her home in Pontiac but
was moved to the Helwig home a
few days before her death.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Neaves of Flint, a baby boy, on
March 1, He will answer to' the
name of Larry Arthur. Mrs. Neaves •'
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Battel;

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Shadd, on
M-53, near Old Greenleaf, a daugh- j
ter, Margaret Ann, on February
25.

Miss Hilda Angerer of Flint, a
former teacher in the Ubly School,
is a guest of Miss Winnifred Dew.

Angus McLeod of Detroit spent
the week-end at his home in New |
Greenleaf. ]

Malcolm MacCallum of. Detroit!
visited at the MacCallum home
over the week-end.

Mrs. Kate Campbell and Mr. Mc-
Kenzie of Detroit visited at the
John McCallum home this last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dove of
Grand Rapids spent from Monday
until Wednesday at the,J. McCal-
lum home. The many friends of
Mrs. Dove will be glad to hear that
her health is greatly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Eicker of
Owendale were dinner guests of
Jim Dew and Miss Winnifred Dew
on Thursday evening of last week.

Fred McEachern of Danville, Il-
linois, spent Sunday with Mrs. Mc-
Eachern and son, Bob, at the Bird
farm. He also visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie McEachern.

Mrs. Archie McLachlan will en-
tertain the Fraser Ladies' Aid at
her home on Thursday, March 12.
There will be quilting.

Miss Mary Ballagh of Bad Axe
and Mr. Wagner of Harbor Beach
were married Saturday, February
28, in Harbor Beach. We extend
congratulations.

Mrs. Tyrus Mzyk of New Green-
leaf is spending the week in De-
troit with Mr. Mzyk, who is em-
ployed there'.

I We Think You Will Like Them
*

Farm Located One Me Bast of Cass City on M-81 j

Phone 28 *

BEAULEY.

*
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A Small Drop of Ink in the Want Ads

Oscar Webber home.
! Frank McCauley is seriously ill
' at his home here. His sister, Mrs.
David Knight, and husband of Mar-

, lette spent the week-end here.
Mrs. Harvey Pelton and son,

Gerald, of Cass City visited from
: Tuesday until Sunday at the home
1 of her parents-, Mr. and Mrs. Rich- , _, __. , ,
'ard Cliff ay- Tk^P5011 have bought

A number of relatives and Benny MacAlpme's farm; Phillip
friends attended the funeral ser- £smus' |r'> £as *°l* *? Gilbert
vices of Mrs. Charles W. Hartsell McKee; Roy Copeland Gagetown,
at Kingston last Tuesday. Mrs. ̂  Purchased the Archie MacAl-

Real Estate Change®—
George Hartsell has sold his

farm to Benny MacAlpine; Otie
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Hartsell was formerly Miss Bertha
Ellicott of Grant, sister of Arthur
Ellicott of Bad Axe and Mrs. Ar-
thur Moore, of Grant.

To close the Estate of William O'Dell, Deceased,
dersigned will sell the following personal property at
miles west and 1 mile north of Cass City, on

commencing at 1:

HORSES
Bay horse, 6 years old

Black mare, 7 years old
Pair of Belgian colts, 1 and 2 years old |

CATTLE
Holstein cow, 6 years old, due April 23
Whitefaced CQW, 3 years old, due April 18
Holstein cow, 6 years old, due April 18
Black Jersey cow, 7 years old, due Apr. 30
Black Jersey cow, 4 years old, due Aug. 1
Roan cow, fresh 8 weeks, bred
Holstein bull, 11 months old
Four heifers, coming one year old
Thoroughbred Shorthorn Durham calf,

from prize-winning cow

SWINE

Large brood sow, due April 22

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Rubber tired wagon
Side delivery rake
Mowing machine, 6-foot cut

Binder, 6-foot cut
Cultipacker, 8-foot
Two-horse two-row cultivator

Walking plow Spike tooth drags
Walking cultivator
Two-horse 'One-row cultivator

Spring tooth drags
Two sets of doable harness
McC'mick-Deering cream separator,

No. 3
Shovel plow ' Bean puller
Fanning mill Corn sheller

Wheelbarrow Buzz, saw
Horse collars Grindstone

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 8 months' time
on good, approved endorsed notes at 7% interest.

Catherine O'Dell, Administrator
Worthy Tait, Auctioneer State Savings Bank, Gagetown, Clerk

pine farm; Stanley MacAlpine has
moved to a farm, eight mile east
and one-half miles south of Cass
City.

Mr. aaid Mrs. Arthur Moore visit-
ed at the C. W. Hartsell home in
Kingston and also called on Mr.
and Mrs. Prank McCauley.

Mrs. Don Lester, and children,
who have spent a week with Mrs.
Lester's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Moore, returned to their home
in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ashmore and
family of Detroit spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mar-
tin, parents of Mrs. Ashmore.

The Grant W. S. C. S. met with
Mrs. Eva Martin on Thursday for
dinner. The study program was
given in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Dulmage
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira May and daugh-
ter of Ellington and Mrs. Klauka
of North Branch were callers at
the Herb Dulmage and C. E. Hart-
sell homes Monday.

George Hartsell has returned to
the Morris Hospital for medical
treatment.

Mrs. John MacCallum, Mrs.
Frank .MacCallum and William

; MacCallum visited Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Jarvis at Owendale Sunday.

EVERGREEN.
Mrs. Sarah McGregory of Yale

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank McGregory Friday after-
noon.

Dwain Borland of Detroit spent
the week-end at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bullock and
daughter and Miss Thelma Bullock
spent the week-end with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Bul-
lock.

Miss Dorothy Darling of Pontiac
was the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Darling, Sunday.

Malcolm MacCallum of Detroit
spent Friday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Mudge.

Dallas and Wanda Nichols of
Detroit were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kennedy.

Warren Churchill of Novesta
spent several days last week visit-
ing at the Jason and William
Kitchin homes.

Miss Martha Brown and Joe Bul-
lis were married Friday evening at
Utica.

Raymond Withey of Cass City
spent Sunday and Monday with his
grandmother, Mrs. Frank MeGreg-
ory.

Rev. G. N. Bridges visited rela-
tives in Detroit Saturday. Mrs.
Bridges and son, Norman, returned
with Mr. Bridges to spend the
week at the Eev. E. M. Gibson
home.

Mrs. Arthur Craig is spending a
few days this week in Bay City
with her niece, Mrs. Clayton Hunt-
er, who has heen critically ill in a
hospital in that city.

Having1 decided to quit farming, I will sell the following
personal property at auction^ 2% miles north and */£ mile east
of Cass City, on

Tuesday, March 10
at one o'clock

HORSES
Belgian horse, 5 years old, wt.

1,700, sorrel
Belgian horse, 5 years old, wt.

1,700, bay '
CATTLE

Red Durham cow, fresh, 4 years
old

Holstein cow, fresh, 5 years old,
with calf by side

Durham and Swiss, to freshen
soon, 6 years old

Ayrshire cow, fresh, 6 years old,
with calf by side

Black Jersey heifer, to freshen
soon, 2 years old

Yearling Durham bull

POULTRY
70 chickens

FARM TOOLS
Set of work harness and collars
Economy King cream separa-

tor, nearly new
3-section spring tooth harrows
Two-row riding cultivator
Oliver plow, No. 99
Case hay loader, new
McCormick-Deering m a n u r e

spreader
Osborn mower
Little Jumbo gas engine
Maytag washer with gas motor,

nearly new
White sewing machine

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 8 months* time will
be given on good, approved endorsed notes bearing 7% interest.

Clarence L. Severn, Owner
J. Dickinson, Auctioneer Cass City State Bank, Clerk

Having sold my farm, I will sell the following personal
property at auction, 1 mile east and 6% miles north of Cass
City, or 4% miles east and 2% miles north of Gagetown, or 9
miles south and 1 mile east of Elkton, on

at one o'clock
CATTLE AND SWINE

Purebred Holstein cow, 5 years old, due
;May 27

Durham and Holstein cow, 10 years old,
due May 28

Jersey and Holstein cow, 7 years old, due
June 15

Durham cow, 8 years old, due October 28
Jersey and Durham heifer, coming 4

years old, due October 17
Brood sow, 'due late in April

POULTRY
45 Rock pullets

MACHINERY
John Deere tractor, Model H, on rubber
McCormick-Deering tractor plow, 16-inch

bottom, new last fall •
New McCormick-Deering 17-tooth spring

harrows
McCormick-'Deering Big 4 mowing machine
Two-horse single disc Grindstone

McCormick-Deering one-row cultivator,
used two years

Deering binder Wagon and rack
Oliver walking plow, No. 99
Buckeye drill Milk pail
Little Willie bean puller
l1/^ n. p. gasoline engine and pump jack
Two milk cans with screen
Forks, shovels, hoes and other articles too

numerous to mention

FURNITURE
Kitchen cabinet Table and chairs
Rocking chairs Two oil stoves
Heating stove
Dishes, pots and pang'
Bedsteads and springs
Wringer and tubs
Two five-gallon jugs
50-gallon wooden barrel

FEED
About 10 bushels of potatoes
15 bushels of corn 25 bushels of oats
Load of bean pods
Load of corn fodder

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 8 months' time on
good, approved endorsed notes at 7% interest.

PHILIP ASMUS, Prop.
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Cass City State Bank, Clerk
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DEFORD NEWS
Death of Mrs. Secord—-

Mrs, Margaret Ann Secord de-
parted this life on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 28, at the home of niece, Mrs,
Harry Dodge, with whom she had
made her home for several years.
The deceased has been an invalid
also for several years, but her last
critical illness was only of a week's
duration, having contracted pneu-
monia, and that being the immedi-

. ate cause of death. Her life was
exemplary, always manifesting a
cheerful disposition) and kindliness
to all. Christian living was the
dominant trend through the ygars
of life; her church preference, Bap-'
tist.

Mrs. Secord was born January
19, 1859. i

Funeral rites were conducted at!
the Lamotte Mennonite Church by'
the pastor, Rev. W. K. Burgess,'
and inhumation was made in the
Hough Cemetery at Almont. Pall'
bearers were Howard Retherford,
John Hicks, Frank D'Arcy, Eldon
Bruce, Clarence Smith and Chaun-
cey Tallman.

Deceased is survived by two sis-
ters, Mrs. Charles Orth, Deford,
and Mrs. Olivia Hall, Williamston,
Michigan; two stepsons, Isaac Se-
cord, of Almont and Jay Secord, of
Leonard; five grandchildren and
three great grandchildren.

At the local Milk Producers' As-
sociation annual meeting held in
the Deford church, dinner was
served to them in the dining room.
Tables were laid for 85 members.
A sales manager from the Detroit
office explained quite thoroughly
how the sliding scale of prices is
computed and a member of the
Sanilac County Association ex-
plained how the cost of production
is arrived at. At the business ses-
sion, Philip Retherford was elected
to be the president for the ensuing
year.

Howard Retherford's tendencies
have never led him to seek the
honors of public office, although he
has many times been honored with
them. On March 4, without per-
sonally having sought it, the honor
of being a septuagenarian was

, conferred on him, Mr, Retherford
has always led an active life, and
we believe that no one is better
•qualified to fill this period than
he. Mr. and Mrs. Retherford and
Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Hegler were
guests on that evening of .Mr. and
Mrs. Arleon Retherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rayl enter-
tained on Sunday as dinner and af-
ternoon guests, Mrs: Rayl's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. .Edwin Childs,
and a sister, Miss Leoia Childs, of
Unionville; Mr. and Mrs.' Lester
Ohilds and family of Fostoria,
which includes their son, Kenneth
Childs, of Washington, D.C., en-
listed with the navy, and now home
on furlough; Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Childs and family of Akron; Mr.

1 and Mrs. Rollin Turner and family
and Byron Childs of Caro; and
Leon Childs of Unionville.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Courliss were
among the relatives who were at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Asel Col-
lins of Cass City, in honor of the
30th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Collins of Caro
which occurred on Sunday.

Mrs. Arthur Anthes and Harvey
Palmateer were at Pontiac to see
Kenneth Anthes,. who is a patient
at the General Hospital where he
had a. thyroid goiter removed on
February 16. Later in the week,
Mrs. Palmateer and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Anthes visited him at the
hospital. He is recovering nicely.
Kenneth is a son of Mrs. Arthur
Anthes and a son-in-law of Harvey
arid Mrs. Palmateer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Collins of
Memphis spent Saturday night at.
the Eldon Bruce home.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Courliss en-
tertained Saturday night the Miss-
es Dorothy and Betty Collins of
Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark enter-
tained during the week at various
times, Mrs. Floyd Rondo, Miss
Dorothy Lamb, and Mrs. Vera
Green, all of Pontiac, and Mrs. Del-
bert Martin of Caro.

The Misses Josephine and Fran-
ces Kruzel of Chicago, who were
home at the time of their father's
funeral, have returned to their po-
sitions in Chicago. Miss Irene
Kruzel accompanied them to Chi-
cago on their return.

Guests at the Lewis home on
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Brap and daughter, and Mrs. Leon
Swarga and son, Edward, all of
Flint. Alton Lewis spent Monday
and Tuesday in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Evo of De-
troit were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Evo and were also
visitors at the Lewis home during
the time.

Mrs. Jed Dodge and daughter,
Dora, spent Sunday with the form-
er's sister, Mrs, Reamer, at King-
ston. Mrs. Dodge entertained Sat-
urday evening Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dodge, Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Al-
len and Mrs. Kenneth Russell, all
from near Cass City.

Claud Peasley, Clark Montague,
Phil Retherford, James Osborn and
Eldon Bruce attended a meeting of
farm organizations in Caro Monday
night called by the agricultural
chairman of the war board.

Mr. and Mrs. James Osburn
spent the week-end at the James
"Wilson home in Bad Axe.

Norris Wilbur of Caro met with

irannMmuninBiiifnniinntiiinitttiintnniiinnm

the children of the Leek neighbor-
hood at the Eldon Bruce home on
Friday night to organize the 4-H
livestock club,

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Martin
on Thursday attended a meeting
of the Holbrook W. C. T. U. at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Nichol
at Holbrook, when the Holbrook
W. S. C. S. also met in conjunction
with them at the Nichol home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Martin, Mrs.
Hazen Warner, Mrs.'J3arvey Pal-
mateer, Mrs. Louis Retherford,
Mrs. J. D. Funk and Mrs. H. D.
Malcolm attended the W. C. T. U.
institute, held on Friday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
ScheU at Cass City.

Stella "Patch left Monday for a
visit with friends and relatives in
Detroit and Rochester.

Mrs. Arthur Bunker is confined
to her bed with influenza.

Edna Curry spent Sunday with
Stella Patch.

John Whale left Monday to
spend a few days in Detroit.

Norman Bentley is spending this
week in Lapeer with his father and
brother's family.

Harold Biddle and Tressa Sangs-
ter spent the week-end in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Palmateer
and Mrs. Fred Palmateer spent
Wednesday afternoon at the Ben
Wentworth home. Mrs. William
Patch returned home with them
for a visit returning on Sunday.

Wilmer Warner is home for a
few days ill with influenza, but is
better at this writing.

A TRIPLE PLAY

SHABBONA.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McGregory
motored to Saugatuck Michigan,
and while there, Mrs. McGregory's
parents, Rev. .and Mrs. Charles
Bolles, celebrated their 48th wed-
ding anniversary by having their
family of eight children with them.
This was the first time all had been
together in 20 years. The children
are Mannie Bolles of Glenn, Michi-
gan; R. Z. Bolles of Saugatuck;
Floyd Bolles and Mrs. Victor Orr
of South Haven, Michigan; Mrs.
Charles Chapman of Banger, Mich-
igan; Mrs. Clement ^Jorgenson of
Saugatuck; and Mrs.^ Harvey Mc-
Gregory of Decker, With their
families, the group numbered 32 in
all at the gathering. A bountiful
•supper was served at eight o'clock.
A gorgeous bouquet of flowers and
two beautiful anniversary cakes
decorated the center of the table.
The honored guests received many
gifts. After the supper, the fam-
ily went to Holland and had a
family picture taken. The evening
was spent in visiting and merri-
ment. Before they parted, the
beautiful old hymn, "Blest Be the
Tie than Binds" was sung and Rev.
Mr. Bolles offered prayer.

Farm Bureau Held
Victory Meeting

One hundred twenty-five mem-
bers of the Tuscola County Farm
Bureau attended the victory meet-
ing held Friday evening, Feb. 27, at
the Tuscola County Conservation
Club's house near Caro to celebrate
the roll call drive held Feb. 25-27.
A potluck supper served at 7:30
was followed by an entertainment
program with F. C. Burgess of
Akron presiding.

Cleveland Neal of Wisner Town-
ship duplicated his performance
of a year ago by being high man
n the membership contest. Mr.

al, single handed, gained his
township quota and for four school
districts. Arthur Whittenburg of
Aimer " Township stood second.
School District Nos. 2 and 6, Tus-
cola, reported 100% memberships.

Townships that obtained quotas
set up by the membership com-
mittee are Aimer, Ernest Luder,
captain; Arbela, J. C. Keinath,
captain; Columbia, Reid Hedley,
captain; Denmark, John Hecht,
captain; Tuscola, Grover Bates,
aptain; .and • Wisner, Cleveland

Nealjcaptain.

64 M. S. C. Alumni
Scholarships Are
Available

Sixty-four Michigan State Col-
lege alumni scholarships—equiva-
lent to $120 in term fees and avail-
able to high school seniors through-
out the state—were announced at
East .Lansing by Glen 0. Stewart,
director of • alumni relations and
secretary of the scholarship com-
mittee.

At least one scholarship will be
awarded in each of the state's 32
senatorial districts, • Mr. Stewart
said, and the additional 32 scholar-
ships will be awarded in areas of
greatest population density and
which have a large number of high
school seniors who desire college
admission.

A maximum of three students
from any one high school will be
considered as applicants, and ap-
plications may be made' directly
with the district chairmen in each
of the state's 32 districts.

The chairman in the 20th district,
comprising Sanilac, Tuscola and
Huron Counties, is Willis Camp-
bell of Cass City.

Application blanks, Mr. Stewart
said, must be filed with district
chairmen not later than April 15.
Awards are made on the basis of
scholarship, leadership, and need,
and the scholarships may be con-
tinued throughout the student's
four- years at Michigan State Col-
lege if recipient maintains high
scholastic standing.

Announcement of scholarships
will be made throughout the state
at the time of high school com-
mencements in May or June.

BAY CITY BUILDERS'
SHOW MARCH 8 TO 15

Bay City builders, merchants and
supply men will hold their eighth
annual builders' show in Bay City
at the Armory Building on March
8 to 15, inclusive.

This show annually attracts
thousands from Bay City and the
surrounding territory who come to
inspect the latest displays in build-
ing materials, home appliances and
decorations.

Removing Glass Stopper
To remove a tight glass stopper,

wrap around the neck of the bottle
a cloth which has been wrung out
of hot water; or soak it in vinegar
for a while, then work it gently to
loosen.

Never iron wool. Steam press it,
is another suggestion of the spe-
cialists. The effect of a steam iron
may be obtained with two pressing
cloths, instead of one, The cloth
next to the wool garment should
also be of wool, and on top of it is
spread the cotton press cloth, which
has been wrung out in warm water.
Press -by setting the iron down
squarely on the press cloth, lifting
it, then setting it own again. The
iron should never be hot enough to
scorch the press cloth. The mois-
ture should never be pressed en-
tirely out of wool.

Garments with a strongly marked
weave, or those that have a tend-
ency to be shiny after pressing
should be pressed on the wrong
side. When doing so, the wool
press cloth should be laid on the
ironing board, then the garment,
and finally, the cotton press cloth.

All wool garments should be
hung carefully to dry.

TWO NEW PUBLIC
HUNTING GROUNDS
IN HEART OF THUMB

Continued from page one,
Local agricultural agents and land
use committee have approved tak-
ing the land—largely idle, and
some of it abandoned, farm land—
out of farm ownership.

Additions' to established wildlife
restoration areas approved by the
conservation commission included:
540 acres in the Barry County
unit, 90 acres in the Dansyille unit,
2,160 acres in the Flat River (for-
merly Belding) unit, 220 acres in
the Gratiot-Saginaw unit, and 80
acres in the Oak Grove unit.

Drawing on the $1.50 deer hunt-
ing license fund the commission
approved purchase of 160 acres in
Au Sable state forest, Antrim
County; 40 acres in Lake Superior
state forest, Luce County; 200
acres in Escanaba River state game
area, Marquette County; 1,150
acres in Iron state game area, Iron
County; and 2,640 acres in Cusino
state game area, Luce County, in-
cluding 1,000 acres within the Mc-
Millen deer yard, four miles of
frontage on the East Branch of the
Fox River and tributaries and
nearly five miles of frontage on
Deer Creek and tributaries.

Approved purchases with money
from the 40-cent fishing license
fund provide for acquisition of
frontage on Lakes Pontiac and
0 akland in 0 akland County, on
North Lake in Alcona County, and
for .3,200 feet along Sable River
in Lake County.

Merchants' League.
W L Pet.

Farm Produce Co 22 11 .667
Gagetown Oil 19 14 .576
S., T. & H. Oil 19 14 .576
Doerr's Restaurant.... 17 16 .515
Sinclair Oil 16 17 .485
Bankers 14 19 .424
Cass City Oil 14 19 .424
Gross & Maier ..'. 11 22 ,333

The Doerr Restaurant keglers
stopped the league leading Farm-
ers' Five by taking all three games
Wednesday night. This cuts the
Farmers down to where they will
have to extend themselves to re-
tain the two game lead as there are
but three more weeks to go before
the schedule is completed. The
Cass City Oilers also took the op-
portunity to improve themselves at
the expense of the Gross & Maier
tail-enders and tucked three games
under their belts. Mann's 582,
Croft's 580 and Mack McCullough's
570 were the three high three game
totals for the week.

Woolen Garments
Need Extra Care

With the armed forces of the
United States needing warm cloth-
ing and wool bjankets, the supply
of wool for civilian uses must be
curtailed. Woolen garments al-
ready purchased may be given ex-
tra long life if given proper care,
say specialists in home economics
at Michigan State College.

Day to day care will prolong the
life of any wool garment, as well
as improve its appearance. Whisk-
ing or brushing off- lint and dust
before it becomes imbedded in the
material is good practice. So, too,
is hanging garments on hangers as
soon as removed. When possible it
is well to let wool garments rest a
day or two after one or two days
of wear, to permit the wool to
spring back into shape. Thus less
pressing is required.

Hanging wool garments in the
sun and air occasionally helps to
kill moths, as well as their eggs
and larvae. Since moths may in-
fest heated homes the year round
precautionary measures are neces-
sary against them in winter as
well as in summer.

LETTERS

"KEEP 'EM WALKING"
AT HOME IS OJBECT
OF EASTER SEAL SALE

Concluded from first page.
How Money Is Spent.

The following is a list of ex-
penditures taken from the annual
report of .the Tuscola County Chap-
ter for Crippled Children of Michi-
gan, says Willis Campbell, chair-
man of the local committee: -

Clothing, $145.36; appliances,
braces, etc. $127.73; school books,
supplies, transportation for four
crippled girls, $781.88; rehabilita-
tion of Chester Wilks, $82.99, (this
boy was taught a shoemaker's
trade); tutoring, $215.55; trans-
.portation, $88.68; Christmas re-
membrances, $5446; medicine,
$27.90; summer camp for girls,
$46.00; food, $43.50; financial as-
sistance, $25.00.

New- Deodorant
Have you noticed a musty odor in

closets, stairways, or the attic?
Have you scrubbed and swept
meticulously, yet remained baffled
by the persistence of a faint, un-
pleasant smell? A new deodorant
for use in your scrubbing and mop-
ping water is a combination of
harmless chemicals, highly concen-
trated, which oxidize and absorb de-
caying matter, prevent the growth
of bacteria and fungus growth, and
thus kill odor by removing the
causes. It is itself quite odorless.
There is another product, a solid
cake of deodorant which, suspended
in a flush toilet tank, prevents un-
pleasant batnroom odors, too.

Baking: Industry Stable
The baking industry is not char-

acterized by sharp seasonal fluctua-
tions. It remains at a steady level
throughout the year, and in contrast
to general business activity, it is
interesting to note that the peak
months for the industry occur in the
summer. A recent survey conduct-
ed by the American Bakers asso-
ciation revealed that July, August
and June, in that order, were at
the top in volume j>£ sales. Next
came September, May, October,
November, December, April, March,
January and February in that order.

Concluded from first page.
City of thirty-five or more years
ago.

"The snow had beg^n In the gloaming
And busily all the night
Had been heaping fields and highway
With a silence deep and white.
Every pine and fir and hemlock
Wore ermine too dear for an earl
And the poorest twig on the elm tree
"Was ridged inch-deep with pearl."
Snow banks, bob-sleds, sleigh

bells—Cass City in the winter.
Snow rising in high banks at the
edge of the sidewalks, crunching
under foot, stretching toward the
horizon to cast blue shadows. The
snow lasted all winter. In Febru-
ary we had an ice-storm when over
night, the wonderful maple trees
which lined the streets were heavily
coated with ice. As we walked to
school it was exciting to hear them
swaying and crackling under their
gleaming burden.

Then there was March which
never disappointed us for we could
depend on him to come in like the
proverbial lion and to go out like
the proverbial lamb, or vice versa.
He was always dramatic about it.

Then there would come a bright
sunny day. The ice and snow would
break, and, quite suddenly melting,
form into swift running- currents
in the ditches along the streets.
"We knew spring had come. In a
few days occasional dry spots ap-
peared on the sidewalks and the
boys brought out their marbles.
Maple trees were tapped and the
sap slowly dripped into small tin
buckets.

One day the teacher would take
us to the woods, Mr. Orr's woods.
I >saw the "woods" a few years
ago, a neat patch of brave, upstand-
ing beech and maple trees. I mar-
velled that it is* so small for, as a
child, it was to me a forest. It was
a forest with sweet, tangy odors,
lush green moss, where grew ad-
der's tongue, violets and May flow-
ers.

One bright spring morning we
appeared at school with cardboard
boxes, a shoe box was most de-
sirable, and the teacher led us
across fields. to Mr. Orr's woods.
Each lined hi& box with damp green
moss, then added violets, carefully
uprooted for they were to be trans-
planted, and trilliums, white and
yellow.

"There's nothing very beautiful and
nothing very gay

About the rush of faces in the town
by day";

said the poet, and he might well
have added, as a poetic alternative,
an observation on Cass City school
children gaily .following their pa-
tient and smiling teacher across
sunny fields to Mr. Orr's woods'
thirty-five or so years ago.

Wise and pretty, gentle and gay,
those Cass City teachers come to
mind.

Miss Henry was our kindergar-
ten teacher. We loved her so much
that, on the last day of school, we
voted to stay in her room. The
idea seemed good until Miss Henry
reminded us that in due time we
•might find the little red chairs a
bit awkward.

Violet Gillies was our second
grade teacher and well named she
was for her eyes were the color of
violets, her hair the soft black-of
midnight, and her smile of utmost
encouragement to the shy and sen-
sitive child who so happily followed
her teachings. She taught us of
Hiawatha in a way that made
more friendly the trees and stars
and small furry creatures of the
woods. She read "Robinson Cru-
soe" to us and taught us of the
lives of poets. I wonder if the
walls of Cass City schoolrooms still
display the pictures of our early
American poets; all pictures of old
men with long beards and kind
moist eyes. We knew they had
never been young.

•Christina Wettlaufer was our
next teacher and her twinkling
eyes, rosy cheeks and crisply curling
hair gave token of the remarkable
vitality and joy that characterized
her teaching. Each morning she
played on a little reed organ while
we sang from a paper-covered book
called "Knapsack." We made a
wonderful map of Tuscola County
and one of Michigan. Our spelling
drills made a fine art of spelling
and geography taught by Christina
Wettlaufer was of vital import-
ance.

On the last day of school we had
a picnic at her home, a spacious red
brick house on high land at the
edge of town. We walked down
the lane to wade in the creek which
ran through the woods and we ad-
mired her beautiful horse which
we said looked like "Black Beauty."

My last Cass City teacher was
Miss Wickware, whose uncle was
for many years, the" local post-
master. We moved away from
Cass City before the school year
was finished but I remember how
Miss Wickware's gentle and grave
manners, her soft brown hair part-
ed in the middle, and her quiet eyes
impressed us.

Main Street had an exceptional
charm. There was Mrs. Goff's
store where one could buy or look
at beautiful hair ribbons of many
colors, school supplies, and a few
toys. Dolls and doll furniture were
there . and inexpensive but highly
prized trinkets from rings to pen-
cils with teddy bear-heads covering
the eraser tops.

At Mr, Hitchock's and Mr. Wil-
sey's dry goods stores was sprigged
muslin, bright checked ginghams,
"changeable" taffetas, and plaid
woolens.

Mr. Tenant's grocery store
brings back a memory. Mr. Ten-
nant had difficulty transposing the
abbreviations with which my moth-

er chose to write her grocery lists
but he always gave us a bag of
peppermint and wintergreen can-
dies when we paid our grocery bill.

Mr. Lauderbaugh's ice cream
parlor was very near Mr. Tenant's
grocery store and down the street
towards the edge of the shopping
section was Mr. Lenzner's furni-
ture store. The violins which hung
in the window were made by Mr.
Lenzner as was the furniture which
one could see on into the depths of
the quaint old shop.

There was a little store called
"Candy Kitcfien" where the supply
of pink and white taffy seemed in-
credible and certainly -inexhausti-
ble.

Steadfast and clear in my Cass
City memories is the little white
frame building, the Baptist Church.
Its walls might have burst, surely
they vibrated, as the songs of
Easter, Children's Day and Christ-
mas rang forth with volume and
spirit. What a living force it was
for us! The dear, good people who
gave their time and service to the
Sunday School, how they and their
stories come back to mind!

The little church was within
walking distance of our home. It
was just the right distance for a
family to walk together over a
•snowy path, under the star-bright
sky, to attend the Christmas enter-
tainment on Christmas Eve. It
was just the right distance to walk
back together, sleigh-bells making
music through the crisp night air,
snow crunching underfoot. In our
thoughts were the simple presents
we had received, some jolly words
from the Sunday School Santa
Glaus, and a deeply sober feeling
about Jesus born in Bethlehem.

As I remember it, no impressive
cathedral has, through all the years,
ever imparted the spirit, no beau-
tifully trained choir has ever sung,
nor the cultured voice of any man
of God ever told, the story of Jesus
of Bethlehem as the Cass City Bap-
tist Church told it at Christmas
time.

Cass City of thirty-five years
ago. Town of .snowy winters,
beautiful springs, long sweet sum-
mer days and rich autumns, you
are indeed, a town of golden mem-
ories!

GUERNSEY IS SOLD
TO JOE MESALIC

Joe Mesalic of Gagetown recent-
ly purchased a registered Guernsey
cow from the Estate of Francis
McDonald of Cass City, to add to
his local herd. Blossom B Masto-
don 653772 is the name under
which this animal is registered
with The American Guernsey Cat-
tle Club.

Bethel W. S. C. S. will meet with
Mrs. Herman Charter on March 12
for potluck dinner and work.

Friends of Vernon J. Carpenter
are glad to know that he is now
able to be up again after being
confined to his bed since January
2 with broken ribs.

Mrs. Jacob Helwig entertained
tbe Fraser Ladies' Aid Thursday,
February 26.

William Crandell is spending
some time at the David Murphy
home.

ADDITIONAL PAYMENT
FROM SUGAR COMPANY

The Michigan Sugar Company
has announced a 76 cents a ton ad-
ditional payment to growers to be
made April 15. In the Caro fac-
tory 'district, this will include such
a payment on approximately 104,-
000 tons. On December 15th last,
a payment was made on the basis
of $6 a ton and it is anticipated
that a third payment will be made
next October 15 to be governed by
the average price of sugar for the
year.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.
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Wednesday's Mar-
ket at Sandusky

Yards
Market March 4, 1942—
Best steers and

heifers „ 10.50-11.10
Fair to good 9.00-10.00
Common 7.50- 9.00
Best beef cows_. 8.00- 8.50
Fair to good

beef cows .•_..._ 7.00- 8.00
Best bologna

bulls .10.00-10.40
Fair to good bo-

logna bulls .... 8.00-10.00
Canners and

cutters 5.50- 7.00
Stock bulls 25.00-60.00
Dairy cows 65.00-110.00
Feeder cattle ....25.00-50.00
Best calves 16.10
Fair to good 15.00-16.00
Culls and com-

mons 10.00-14.00
Deacons 3.00-12.00
Good hogs, 180

to 200 Ibs 13.60
Good hogs, 200

to 230 Ibs 13.50
Good hogs, 230

to 250 Ibs 13.15
Good hogs, 250

to 300 lbs--13.00
Heavies ..12.80
Light hogs 12.90
Roughs 12.50
Good lambs 12.30
Good sheep 5.00- 7.00
Sale every Wednesday, 2:00 p? m,

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait
Auctioneers

THEATRE—CASS CITY
"Pride of the Thumb"

Pri.-Sat. March 6-7
1205.00 Free Award Friday

Two Thumb Premiers!
William Gargan and Edmund
Lowe, cloudbusting birdmen, in

"Flying Cadets"
— and —

"Jesse James at
99

Roy Rogers and Gabby Hayes
Sat. Midnight Guest Feature!

Sun.-Mon. March 8-9
Continuous Sunday from 3:00

Twp DeLuxe Features!

- - . , • - . • , _

UNHOLY PARTNERS
Edward "

ARNOLD

Second Feature

"Mexican Spitfire's
99

Laugh filled riot of fun—Lupe
Valez, Leon Errol, Buddy Rog-
ers and Zazu Pitts

Plus News and Cartoon

Tue.-Wed.Thur. .Mar. 10-11-12
A Call to New Thrills!

wltb JOHNNY

WEBSSMUUER
MAUREEN O'SliUIVAW

Plus Edgar Kennedy Comedy,
New "Information Please" and
Technicolor Cartoon.

STRAND
— CARO —

Thumb's Wonder Theatre
Fri.-Sat. March 6-7

Thumb Premier!
Joe is back in a smash comedy-

hit of the Old West! .
JOE E. BROWN in

"SHUT MY BIG
MOUTH"

$250.00 FREE FRIDAY!'

Saturday Midnight Show and
Sunday-Monday • March 8-3

' Continuous Sunday from 3:00
— Premiere Engagement —
People live in Shanghai for

many reasons. . . . Most of
them bad!
GENE TIERNEY, Victor Ma-
ture, Walter Huston, Ona Mun-
•son and Phyllis Brooks in
"THE SHANGHAI
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A daring and dramatic film
set against the lured background
of Shanghai, the City of Sin!
Please Note: Not for Children

Tue.-Wed.-Thur. March 10-11-12
Two Brand New First Run Hits

Premiere Showing!
FRED MacMURRAY and
MARLENE DIETRICH in
"THE LADY IS

WILLING"
with Aline MacMahon and

Arlerie Judge
— Plus Second Hit —

HAl ROACH p^nn

f

starring Slim Summerville and
Zasu Pitts

TEMPLE
— CARO —

Fri.-Sat.-Sun. March 6-7-8
Bargain 25c matinee Saturday

at 2:30. Two great action
thrillers!

Wild Bill Elliott and Tex
Ritter in

"BULLETS FOR
BANDITS"

plus Jeffrey Lynn and Jane
Wyman in

"THE BODY
DISAPPEARS"

$250.00 FREE FRIDAY!
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